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RadioWarning
Mav HaveGone

To Wrong Plane
Traffic Controller
Testifies In Probe
Of Worst Air Crash

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON, Nov. ID. PI

-- Erlck Rio j Brldoux, Bolivian
pilot of tht 8 which crashed
Into an Eastern Air Lines plane
killing 55 persons, told Investi-
gators he had reporHd trouble
before ho started his landing
descent. - -

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10.

the:ale crashtyMcil Mica. j5
here last week wcIgEccT TKeT

T possibility today that a fran-
tic radio effort to prevent the
disaster might nave been
transmitted to the wrong
plane.

Glenn TIgner, 21, a National Air
port traffic controller, conceded
yesterday that hit shouted warn--
inMifaJiieiBollvIan pilot of a 8

fighter plane might have gone oull
on the wroog channel tobc-hear-

instead, in the Eastern Airlines
transport which the fighter
rammed moments later.

.An Inquiry panel set- up by the
Civil Aeronautics Board expected
today to hear the views of Erlck

' "Wos Brldoux, director of Bolivian
aviation, who was at the controls
of the -38.

Rlos Brldoux offered a detailed
statement to Investigators Monday
at the Alexandria, Va hospital
where he Is being treated for se-

vere Inlurles suffered In the crash.
Mal. German Pol, another

Bolivian aviation official, was one
of Uie witnesses at yesterday's
opening hearing.

Pol, who witnessed Ihe collision
from his parked nutomoblle at the
airport, said it appeared to him
that the Eastern Airline DC-- 4 had
swerved Into the fighter.

As tor the 8 Pol testified that
his government had turned down
the plane three times prior to the
fatal test flighton one occasion
because the radio was not working
properly.

The Bolivian official said Bios
Brldoux had indicated oeiore me
takeoff that the radio was working.
But he added that Rlos passedon
a request tothe control tower to
Instruct mm Dy ugms u m muu
failed.

Quirino Lead

Mounting In

Isle Election
MANILA, Nov. 10. U1 President

ElpIdioQulrlno'a lead over two op-

ponents mounted alowly today as

tardy returns filtered in from Tues--

'"dayVTre'ltentia.l-electlo-n

Unofficial returns at dusk gavel

Quirino 1.123,040 votes. Trailing

him was Jose Laurel, favored by

leftists and critic of United States
and Philippines policy, with 901,--

833. Jose Avellno, third party can

dldate. had 249.813.

The official count from the com
mission on elections lagged. At

-- nightfall with reports from only

213 of the Philippines 1.212 mu-

nicipalities, the official returns
stood at: Quirino 525,383; Laurel
3C3.479, Avellno 105.364.

Forty eight hours after the elec-
tion Quirino was not Inclined to
issue a victory statement. Nor was
Nacionallsta Candidate Laurel in
a mood to concede defeat

Oldtimers who have watched the
slow pace of election returns in
these islands since 1935, when it
1.MMK...A m --nn,ntntiiuii,1lli hurl nn.
answer: Once the trKid is estab--'
lished government poll Officials
who are on a dally pay system
like to stretch out their jobs at
five to 15 pesos (2.50 to $7.50) a
day as long as possible.

The Naclonalista Party bad an-

other explanation. In a statement
tonight Veteran Party President

ulog!o Jlodrjguez said: "We still
hope that excluding Illegal votes
our candidateswill emerge

Local OptionVote
In JusticePrecinct
No. 4 Announced

Final and complete figures fronv,
voting
of Justice
aay
prohibition. against.

tut; .ijicxhih, hiiiiu mcjuurs utr
voting boxes Moore,

101-uu- i iu rrpuri
which showed a
in favor prohibiting
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HEY, SENORES, YOU'RE SUPPOSED TO FIGHT THE BULL
The ultimate victim gets a temporary respite as toreadors Luis
Miguel Oo'mlnguln (right) of Spain .and Rovlra of Peru scrap In
a Lima bullring. Oemtnguln,.has just been slapped by his fellow
performer for a fancied Insult after the Spanish had'
tossed his cape In front of the charging bull to prevent what he
thought was a threatened gorirfg of his ring companion. Rovlra
Interpreted the gesture as questioning his valor and the slapping
followed. Domlnguln, whose turn It was to be matador, went on
to win the final decision by klllfng the bull amid the. plaudits of
the crowd. XAP Wirephoto.)

DEMO SETBACK SEEN

GOPMakesLight
Of Election Results

By The Associated Press
Labor organizations Joined Democrats today In praising Tuesday's

election results as a major victory for President TrUman's program. '
But Republicans, who lost important campaigns in York

State and elsewhere, disagreed on the significance of their setback.
Hotn me uio political Action

Committee and the AFL's political
issuedstatementscall'

ing theTuesdaybaHotfarg-g-cle- ar

sign that the nation's voters haven't
changedtheir minds about Mr. Tru-
man's proposals since electing hlih
President in IMS.

A top Republican, Harold E. Stas-se-

als&rccajled Jastycar. The re-

sults of this week's elections, he
said, the very seri
ous nature of our-- defeat in 1043."

But New York's Gov. Thomas K.
Dewey, Mr. Truman's GOP oppo
nent in 1948, saw things In. a differ
cnt light. Dewey backed the losing,lon UDes- - hflve

candidate In the New York
election saw former

Democratic Gov. Herbert If.

1- -
"The of the senatorial elec

tion," said Dewey, "Is a setback
and not a'gain fr the policies of
the national administration,
Sen. ran well of local
tickets all over the state."

Stassen,in bis talk at a National
Press Club luncheon In Washing-
ton jestcrdayi said the Republican
Party must-- "rebuild."

This should be accomplished, he
added,not by throwing anyone out
of the party, but by urging
the older members to "move over
and make room" for younger peo-
ple.

ack Kroll, director of the CIO
Political Action Committee, sum-
med up the election results this
way:

"I think It is reasonableto expect
that members of Congress at the
next session will-kee- in front of
mem the Nov. 9 returns and nush
forward the fair deal program pf
health legislation, of Taft- -

Hartley broadened social security
coverage, civil rights

Persons

loaay lng i0mthlng
11 yetn wlt

bullfighter

New

organization

interested In

legislation.
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C. R. Thompson

Dies Wednesday
After Long Illness

Church Christ.
Thompson hospital

Wednesday afternoon following

wou'd attain
Sen-

ate which

result

since
Dulles ahead

rather

repeal

birthday
faith-

ful member Church Christ.
Hewasto-b-e Iturled-beslde-- the

biswife, Nettle
Lloyd Thompson, whom
married Thompson

interred cemetery
January

Surviving
Thompson, Worh,

JiciJIff .Sprlngr
daughters jsMrs. Qljle ItUey,

Wprth, Wray,
Fayetlevlllc, Ark., Hunger,

Thompson
Laws, Spring. surviv-

ing grandchildren, great-
grandchildren,

brothers

Pallbearers Walter
Bccd. Collins. Crock.

other mattersnecessary Harris, Marvin Francis,
security weuare people. Jimmy lingers,
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constructive youth basis.
should effective example, Scout nt

method Community Howard county alone
Chest. annroxlmatelv

snowed

V!S Cubb.pg Scouting increas--

county
parts county units
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Mine Workers

Obey Leader,

Return To Pits
Much Grumbling
Over Suspension
Heard Fields
PITTSBURGH, Nov. 10,
Thousands John

United Mine Workcra follow
orders their boss

today. They dug coaL
unpredictable Lewis-ordere- d

378,000 miners
itlssTssTppT Togo ttrttte:

midnight, They
hadbecn.ldlceIghtKfekSj, .

Lewis trying a
tract,, rrplaccihcOffcwhlcjr
pired

Lewis' members
going

contract
settled. as always.

they're following" TJcwlsfderr. f
"Why

weeks?" general reac-
tion among sober-face-d

miners nearby Brldgcvllle
they-Ioarn-cd Lewi' dramatic

might "well
something," UMW

member.
"After 30th. It

strike) again," another miner de-

clared grimly.
RustcIltonr .Pittsburgh

about OSjpct striking
miners hunting when Lewis'
orders came. fellow,

shoulder a rabbit
work.

tired Joafing
around,"

Within hours Lewis'
order; representatives

delivered official
officials. Some mine locals shedul-e- d

immediately others
planned them'today.

Joseph Mautlno, president Lo-

cal Harmarvtlle,
would today.

Cotton TrucksAre

New Sight For

GardenCity
GARDEN CITY,

undisturbed trans--

cattle.
cracks,

blinking a
sight during fortnight.

Cotton trucks, prosaic tight
north,

through
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on
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bourn

the

uniu nil year,uuimw iulittle cotton. It had never
gin of its own. But with the break-
ing of ranch sod In the St. Laur-
ence community in the southern
extremity of the county, mod-

ern gin plant arose.
This week the Paymastergin

there had 878 bales of cot
lonTTbe" 'Bast"weclt"dally--turnou- t

averaged 65 bales, Earlier, had
been estimated tho gin would pro
cess 2,000 bales for the season
but now It appears figure
may be exceeded.

The traffic through Gardcrf City
Is moving south from Howard coun-
ty. Some cotton has been brought
from as far-a-s north of Big Spring
where producers were in hurry
to have their cotton processed.

Since there are no storage facili-
ties at St. Laurence, the baled cot-

ton Is being trucked to Big Spring
Balllnger.

Bulgaria Charges
Border Atrocities

Kites were to be in charge of! SOFIA, Bulgaria, .Nov. 10. Un

Lloyd Connell, minister of the Bulgaria charged Yugoslav police
Church of Christ, and Nallev Fu. today with inflicting a new wave
neral home was to be in chargu f terror and atrocities over Bui

J. B.
Hie

ana o: and

reaching

garlan peasants living
border Yugoslavia.

the

Sofia newspapers reported
peasants have been and
about arrested.

Boy ScoutTroopNo. 1 Of Big Spring
Is OldestUnit Of Its Kind In Texas

doing self, however, strict dollars stantlate the valueof Scctlng. For
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example, a police department in
one city started a experiment de--

signed to prove thit it was easier
and less expensive to prevent than
to solve crimes in one

In the op Sn electloT "f be 'g' Wch hopem-the-agesf-elgb- t. 'a BoylTcout w waTey!
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Center ?U,Ver"Uy ree"ltd bv cbal- - changes this year, the number of complaints in that neighborhood
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S c?u"'. ." be ha,
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LewisFailsToShow
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LEWIS ORDERS MINERS BACK TO WORK-Jo-hn L. Lewis announcesthat he has ordered
his striking loft coal diggers back work tht conclusion meeting with his United Mine

policy board Chicago. Listening ara Joseph Kennedy (loft), assistant the vice presl-de- nt

the UMW, and John OwenS, secretary-treasure-r of UMW, (AP Wirephoto.)

Cotton Gins Of

CountyStill

Behind Backlog
Howard county cotton gins were

still operating far behind sub-
stantial backlog today as the har
vest moved forwardat rapid clip.

Tho Texas" TmDloymcnt Com
mission's latest survey of gins
showed that 31,124 bales had been
ginned In the county at the first

the week.
At least 90 per cent of the coun

ty cotton crop open, the
estimated, but apparently not more
man about CZ percent has been
harvested, based on Iho TEC to
tal yield estimate 50,000 bales.

Mitchell county gins were ap-
proaching the 25.000 mark, accord-
ing the latestTEC survey while

election.
tho week disclosed that ginning

figures there" had exceeded 30,000
bales.

No domestic cotton harvest
crews arrived In Martin and
Mitchell counties last week, and
only three crews averaging
members each, were reported In
Howard county, Martin county!

uonai Mexican nationals work
cotion fields, however.

TEC estimates were that How

mnnfv ti.rf nm,nln. !& "?Sffl

Aianin county neededabout COO,

$1,320.65Mark Hit

By Iron Lung Fund
The VFW Iron Fund bad

reached 1.320.65 Thursday.
When Iho TItECO club, (be em-

ployes organization the Ileflnery
Engineering company, closed out
their fund here this week, they

me

Sunday rWill
gave

U3V
total.

The and Jaycees are
sponsors effort to funds
for secondpublic service reslra
tor for the community. Checks

be made payable the
vrw iron Lung Fund and may
be left the Herald of Pancho's
News Stand.

Quarrels With
Wife, Kills Self

FOItT WOrtTH, 10. -i-
iowsrd JamesChildress, 32, quar
reled with his wife laii night, then
killed himself with shotgun blast

the dance tavern.
Justiceof the Peace Frank Hur--

ley returned suicide verdict.
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Another
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STRIKE NEARING END

U. S4 SteelOffer
To Union Rumored
PnTSBtrnan,Nor. lO, Steel workers and giant

United States Steel opened peace talks on legal level today which'
might end the costly strike in American history.

Rumors flooded slecl capital that Industry Leader U. S. Steel
is making air offer urput-iu-r JTO.OOO-work- back in th mills across

County

TotalExpenseIs

About$500
Howard county will pay out

about 65 cents for each v6te cast
frclMUncouT)ly-eJTllcrprJrues-'y'

uaxmerA.puLjeycraLJiund!CdaQdJ:

Election's

Final unofficial figures show
ballots cast,

Total expenseof election will
approximate $500,

Had the county electorate voted
In the neighborhood of its full
strength,the cost would have been
only about 6JS cents per ballot.

For every 12 and fraction peo
ple. JCuesdaya
there was one person helping to
hold" the election.

In all, therewere approximately

hTrvTorke'rs. whFe
,.7KHTn Sui

J

something like $300. Jlural Judges
rcccivo at aaaiuonai tor Bring-
ing their boxes back to town, or
another 20.
"Printing and.jnajor supplIer.'cost
$168.58, and to tills would add.
ed enough miscellaneous expense
to push the total right at 500,

boxes, the cost ranged from
around 17 cents in Ihe largestbox
In Big Spring to as much as U
per ballot in the smallest total re
ported

aonaiea resiaue oi ici.37 to -
tho Iron lung fund. ltV rOStOtriCe

The Mary Martha school . A
class of First Baptist church Be LlOSed Un

S10 as did the' B. U P.W.I rs
club. Auroral Etberldge added 5 AmilStlCe
to 4 '
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Whlle virtually all other lines of
activity will continue as usual here
Friday, U. S, postofflce will be
eclosed for the toy.

Under postal regulations, Fri-
day (Armistice Day) Is classed as
a legal holiday. Activities, except
for boxing of first class mall
and special deliveries, will be
baited for the day.

Jianks here are foregoing the
Armistice legal holiday due to the
press of business attending a rec-
ord cotton harvest.

BusinesshousesobservedMay 31
as the holiday honoring the dead
of all wars. Schools also ara pas-
sing up Nov. 11, which, before
World War II was a traditional
holiday.

Next general holiday will he
Novr 24, --Thanksgiving, - - j

Harvest Beginning
BUtAS, La., Nov. 10. (fl-II-

orange
crop, expected to sell for il.JOO,
vw.

his

755

the

By

the

the

the

the

DeathlessDays

688
In Big Spring Traffic

the. country.
There was no official comment

from either Big Steel or Union
President Philip Murray. But
meeting of lawyers for both sides
during the morning made it plain
iney were exploring the poislblU'
ties of a settlement.

Chief Negotiator John A. Ste-
phens, U, 8. Steel vice president
stood by as did union'authorities.
Stcclworker teams were on hand
for a time but ' were told to bo

Big Steel and the union heads
were expected to get together be
fore the day is out. Lending cred--
enco to prospects of a break was
a union call for meeting 01 lis
powerful wago policy committee to
morrowpossibly to consider a act'
tlement.

A peace pact with U. S. Steel
would mean virtual end to the

steel.
worucrsforireeiniuraDCtanqjen.
ions as recommendedby a presi

dential board.
U. S. Steel is the only one of the

four top producers'still holding out,
IHed-lndustry- 's fight against .foot-
ing the welfare bill.

.

sild.
asserted today reported

Lunctan. 150 miles east of Chung
king. But they the

of Ited irregulars more
than 50 miles nearer to this
capital.
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PIGEON Post--
ly burdened trees have begun man A, A. (Mike) Kauffold and
give up Louisiana's 1949 hls "friend," pigeon whicha

meets him midway on the Oma-
ha, Neb, route each day and
rides (he rest of the way on his
shoulder or head,"wiit 'for
the third member of (he trio.
The third member Russell
Simpson, a bread company route
supervisor who always feeds the
pigeon, Kauffold says the pigeon
has missed ride only
In the last month, (AP t

111. S. Mediators

Told To Wait

Until Monday
Chin Hopping Mail
As Wirt Received

m
WASHINGTON, Nov. 10,

UM JOnii U. LWift-fa4l4-- t-

nhow up todayfor acoal peao
curucrcncecaueaDy Uie gov
ernment Instead, h sent a
terse wire saying be wouM
Bee the federal medlatoraon
Monday

11 amounted to a tear slsp Ja
Ihe face jo Gyms CMsg , federal
meaiatios cmm. it Kit Mm. to,
pretty much la the position of tkrparson when the hrMe-te-l- efoem's
show up for the wedeKag.

was there, fuming, Tfca
soft coal operators wart thr,
furnlfli, 6t BoXewls,

Chlng was plainly burned un.
First, he fird a Uiefram ttj

United Mine Workers beadqaaHanj
asklng Lewis for "chrirlcaUM.t
But he didn't even know wsttber
Lewis would, R.

Then Chlng delivered a
to the White House hlmwtf.

NO.

.While he was traveling (here,
President Truman was heMtas? hat

Thursday Mwaeeafertaee.
The Lewu-Chw-i altaaUoa had

act eoffio to light and the ques-
tions to Mr. Ttwmb dM sot deal
with It

The PmMtat was asked..what
might be theadmialatratien'rimrt
move ia the eeal eHaatloa.

lie wouldn't say about that
Nor would the President cont

meet on Lewis' order of yesterday
letidlBf tfcir eosl mlBers btek to
work for three weeks.

DismantlingOf

Germanfrnfusfiy

May Be Slopped
--PAMBr Norr40.XBThe-- West'a
big three ministers. wee
reported today to have agreedthat
most dismantling of German ladua-tr-y

should stop.
S, Secretary of State, Dea

Achcson, British Foreign Stcretasar
Ernest Bevln and French Foreig
Minister Robert Sclmman alee
were ssld bv Informed t
"have 'rioved closer wardsTiowi.
ing West German KepubHe
to join the Council of Europe.

Conditions for discontinuing the
dismantling of German plants'hadyet to bo worked out in the big
three talks that opened vesterdav.
Britain fntlata if,, .,..k H.ir. --- -- ." mv iw

f1""'"1 inausmesas synlbetiaBlunt Commie. UrjVe Irubber and synthojlc oU should be
CHUNGKING, Nov, tfl rn down, one source

tlonallsts tbey badf The mlnlstrs "saUsfae
blunted the Communist drive on. tory progress" in yesterday's talks
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and expectedto wind up tonight or
early tomorrow morning with a
definite announcement of agree
menls.

Diplomatic sources said (hey bad
reached accord in principle, atleast, on wayr to give westernGer-
many an international voice for
the first time since,tho war's end,
possibly modifying the state of war
which still exists betweenthe west
errt allies and tho former n,m
country.

Broad policy revisions were be
ing studied, apparently to couater
Itussla's exchange of diplomats
with the Soviet-sponsor- casters
German government and the pos-
sibility that Bed Army troopsmight
be withdrawn from east Germany.

PardonPleaOf

Lifer Rejected
NASHVILLE. Term.. Nov. M HI
Life-term- er Frank arandataff'a

music which won him al rfv
of freedom couldn't get hlsa out
or prison jor gooa.

The TennesseeBoard of Pardon
and Paroles turned down vu4n.
day the 47-- y ear-ol-d convict's plea
mar n recommena aparaetrfer --

him.
Grandstsff put In his requestaft-

er receiving a furlough last mouth
to go to Big Spring. Therehe beard

performance of "Big Spring, a
cantata he composed in prison.

Grandstalf told the board last
week a Big Spring taxleab coaa-pan- y

bad offered him e Job if the
governor would pardon him, Visa
board can only rccoaameadpat-don- s.

But.Priestley Miller, secretary
the board, said It had sWeWd
Grandstaf's request. The beatd
can't consider any more elesaaaew
pleas for Graadeiaaf tte seat

'. months,

tV-
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COUPLE HEADS FOR GUADALCANAL TO

LAY WREATH ON SON'SWATERY GRAVE

MtMPIHS, Nov. 10. W An
elderly Kentucky coupleI heading
or Guadalcanal lo toss n wreath

en the watery grave of their on,
who went d6wn uith the Cruller
Juneau In 1B42,

David Wallrn, 50, and hla wife
topped over hero yesterday he

fore resuming the long bua ride
to San Francisco. They don't know
how they'll crosa the Pacific tH
Guadalcanal.

HwToktlitve

Creomulilon relleTCtproniMlrbersme
ft goes right to (he seatof
to help looien and espelgerm laden
phlegm and aidnature to sooths and
heal raw, tender, inflamed brofuhfti
mucousmembrnes.TellyourdniRgiit
tejelljjpu a bouloXOtomuUiooJhcyJifiif

the war it quickie allari the mush
or you are to bare your money back.--

v prpiimiii emu-- i&wJttilxtiAi,
IIAVE A WARM HOME

THIS WINTER
IVIth Mineral Wool

IwialatloB Eorjvtl Air
Hcallne

CHtlHFor-Freo-Estbna-l-

Insulating.
Company

207 Austin
-

LIMIT 2 TO

TXCUSTQMim

Offer Good Tluirstlay,
Friday & Saturday Only

222 W.Srd.

"We'ir get tlicre?," Walfen aald,
"wlth'Sie Lord's help"

Wallcn orlclnnlly atatlcd the Irck
afoot, trudging out of Corblri, Ky
carrying the aluminum wreath on
hla back, He walked at far aa
Cookcvllje. Tenti,, and then decid-
ed Ihlng.i had gunc wrong too
much- publicity.

ile caught a bua back .to Corbln
and conferred with JVtra. Wallrn.
Now they're both coins but no
more walking,

EcuadorFliers Visit-I-

Mexico City
.MEXICO CITY,' Nov. 10. IB

Ten Ecuadorian filer are vlslllng
here on a tout of thankt for earth
quako relief.

They arrived here yesterday In

ilvcamall planet from Tamplco

with sheunderTSnaThjiyou muttllkTTgucISTcr

Western

rhoHoS25

Tho filers went Tamnieo from
Brownsville; Tex.

HEADGEAR
WICHITA FALLS, Nov. 10.

Ml You'd better hang
?our hat around here, andanot
became tho wind.

Smltki city carpenter,
told Sheriff llammett Vance
man grabbed hU hat oil hla
head and fled yesterday. Smith
aald the hat had S4S tho flap.

O. Loftln Electra re-
ported Monday that grab-and-r-

thief mado oft with hla
hat and the $43 the band
he stood Electra street
corner.

i .
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NEW' HELICOPTER RESCUE PLANE-- AIr rescue ittts employ.
Ing the McDonnell Aircraft Corp. XHJD-- 1 "Whlrlaway," believed
to be the first twin-mot- helicopter, haVe been suc-
cessfully completed, It was dlicloted with release of this picture
In St, Louis. The plane, a Navy experimental helicopter, was test- -

"ed for trTepTJr"poii'
bart-S- t, Louis Field. In the photo, Ralph Ballard, an experimental
mechanic at the McDonnell plant haV been lifted from the ground
and Is about to be taken Into the plane. (AP Wlrephoto.)

Parking-Meter-
s,

Hike In Traffic

Busy City Police,Corp. Court
The installation of parking me-- few overtime parking tickets were

,lera here in 1947 and uie increase ,sucd prior to their Installation.
In automotive traffic alnce the bu, m wcrc vfn n september
Close 01 worm ww .ve n.u --

, . j 0clohef n. lh vcflr.hand in more man uuuomm - - V
tlvltles of the Big Spring police1 Overtime tickets Issued during
department and corporation court tho aamc two months of 1048 num-a- a

far aa traffic offenses are (j 708 In lho 1D9 pcrIod( 472

CCSoththe number of traffic Uck.J"' tho corresponding

VuocouyrCt,,rr,ecord.Cb.Chow0., '". X hTon8
. Ph.. --mb5r..' ""'C..VL- - ou8th,,.,opUp?ng? S mg0n..oepd&lauona wi ic """ ;.. mnn npni,ii,n.H i.rt ....
T,Tr 'and Octoberof tms year nan - .

fa-jKan- -t

for tne aamo penou in jsmo, ii . , -
! JSSSSl.rUh. wUnhongrfortr;nea!

gorrciuuijuiitK imuuvi " -
n-- t.. ...j .n - - .. ..

ih 1945. "" r,lu iU u,,t aic "Ul un"i

,f.ne. a.,ey,.enn twu X "UL ,top ,8D5

SS'wero moCorlstS I Prohibited left turn, have been

tMt 2H S. Issued drw'n 2 We '! ,Mt ,wo

during September and October.; "3""' ?T" ?" ,u, "'"
,045: Fine, for that period totalled- - g&eSSI1'S' de- -

.:.? J ..0.LS."!.vnfehn iS.Xl''ffi
to J219.50 Tor traffic violations. To. " ",,".' ". ""i'' """'""

fnr nerlod In 1947 :or ' change. They also
vir. tleket? ,amcnl ,,,p "" motorists337 and IM6S0 In ,hnu, . , ,. ., .. . .,

Se'ptemher arid October traffla ,hr --downtrnvnlnterscctlons.
offenses cjimued to 780 in iw, .
while fines amounted to $1496. ArmiStlCC DaV To Be

All Increase In tbe slie of flnea
waa noticeable on the 1847, 1948. ObservedFriday
and 1949 records. Prior lo that WASHINGTON Now in

;nbouf7nPm.neeUdtf
Avcre tomorrow (

unnefo0sf5Sir,rDe48CO?htV.rnBt'h5l oVworidTirT

:bout85Cthr.,hh,fch0,ofrs57C5 ?' " .WdLKXta
i,i,sr cui

will
to the'tomb

...
tered on 'the corporation court! r"'."0.":.!"",".""" ,ur wr"u--

.dOCKCt. f!inrF N rrl n I ..
The 1047 Increase In tickets Is-- mllm)er of h A'erean ' ,'0'n

sued was clue largely to the In- - ...m i.. . ...... --."'ji . t . i i . - - mil iiiunc mi ii hum ir !.-- an.
i, ... JiT'BV!LiiJiJ,ldre- ,n the Arlington amphltbea... . ... .,,... .,,,

r-.- ,er CDOrlIy afterward.
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Bette Davis, Hubby
Kiss And Make (Jp

HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 10. W-B- et-le

Davis and William Grant Sherry
are back together again.

However, thn 4t.vinr-n- xrtr.
decided to leave her divorce suit
on file Just In case.Hut cr pub
licity agent said she will "postpone
anV further irllnn in hlr lli.nr- - In
the hope of solving their marriage
difficulties."

The Aradrmv Award w'nnor m.H
tier surprise suit ncnlnx ii.vn.r.
old Sherry Inst Oct 1. charging Cx-

treme cruelty and asking custody
oi ineir daughter,Bar-
bara. She also obtained an order
restraining tier third husband from
harming her.

Sherry blamed his "severe tem-
per" for the whole trouble and has
sought psychiatric help to rid him- -

sen of it.

Armistice Pay

f LJ1 'ssissssssssssississssrsB smssissslI

A. moment's pauseonce a year
to resolve to strjy. for adher-
ence 'to the democratic prlncl
pies for which our soldiers died.

Clark's Boot-- Shop
"If It Is .Made Of Leather

We-Ca-n Make It"
ll E. InoT Bio Sprlnu, Texas

Voman.Succumbs
To Gas Burns

fortT wortTH. Nov. io. tn--su

bourt after a atove flared and
burned her from tbe knees Up, Mrs
Wr A. Tucker, 83, died yester
day, ..

On hearing of the tragedy, her
daughter, Mlts Jess Tucker, 56.
collapsed and was taken to a

Mrs. Tucker was alone In her
home. Firemen ssld they believed
she struck a match to light the
stove after an earlier fire went our
and did not realize gas was ctcap
ing.

Man Dies' In Wreck
CItOCKETT. Nov. 10. HI John

Domlncy, 30. of Pennington died In
an automobile wreck veili-rr- f

and Monk Lowry, another oem.
pant of he car, was Injured.

-- nocar overturned in Triniu.
County, about two. miles from the
Houston-County-H- ne: -

:

THIS BATH IS
EXPENSIVE

DAYTONA BEACH, Flaw
Nov. 10. HI A hot bath may
cost Fred Olsselkoan S890.

He hid J8D0 In an envelope In
the water beater at his home
while he went .fishing. Back
from'fhe fishing trip, he lit the
heaterV) lake a bath, A few
minutes later, he recalled hid-
ing the money. He opened the
heaterand found only charred
remains of the currency.

A bank advised him yester-
day to send tho remains to the
V. S. Treasury In Washington.
Bfnk official aald government
experts might rule In his favor

' and send him new bills jo re-
place the charred fragmenta.

"Olual40,50,60?"
Mait, You're Cray

Tm rearttrt Tuaaauxu tn vmrt M To. fn
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WARD sJDGET HIT-T- HE FLARED

COAT YOU WEAR TWO WAVSI

A Winter Favorllt
Ward-lo- Prictd at 998

Now, viit when you need It, Wards brings" you this
newi-ipaUn- coot ot rock boltom prlcel Two ways' to
wear if sllmly belled or iwinaing free. New foil collar

yole back rjlant coveredbuttons. Warm, wool suede,
lined with lustrous roypn satin. Foil colors. SlzesJOjfl.

HANDSOMELY FOR

-B- UDGET PRICED

Prliu Swf
Buy, Pricmlpi On 998

IrWy styled so expertly looting dollars
more Irion Words Jlny price! In crisp
Oobordine with new double club collar selfbulton de-lo- ll

to.sllm your hips, (latter your Choose from
follxolori lier from 12

-

l

(TexAa) Herald,'

Hil I sitv.. fy JoeMarsh,

Chowdtr Can Bt
Pynamit!

If SalleyRobertala friend of
jours. Ilka he la mine, and it yen'
want to keephla friendship, like I
do, don't him hearyvsf aay
that good clam chowder ''can be
made without cream.

In New England, where
comes from, friendshipshavebeen
brokenovertomatoesvarsuacream
In clam chowder.Experts aay that
south ofBostonthe reigns

but north of Boston it's
cream or else!

From where I sit, It
should have cream or tomatoesla
simply matter of taste. This is

Nor. 1.

plain anyone who doesn't eesae.
from clam chowder country.

What greatworld this would
could

prejudices mattera taste
only. Ilka hot coffee.
like iced. people like tarn
perateglass beer.Othersprefer
Ice-co- Ifrnonade. My

used say, "Prejudice
that pleases,
cannot very plain."

Cenrtsht,1949, United Breton Fcunitttst

S HO P
WARD'S FASHION DEPARTMENT

D A L Y
New shipments of holiday and Spring mer-

chandiseare arriving constantly.

JustReceived
--TrgehlpmentBoilJadleBljiew. Spring suite
all the'latestshades. Priced -

TOPPERS

SUITS

from where

Claiii

I

.TopperBJa

12.08 to 14.98

14.98to 35.00

"r - .

- am. rttTfV LaaBaaBLW VJtifTV.

I
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TAILORED FALL

AT WARDS

Wards

tailored
n

wolsll
new todoyl to'0.

BlgSprtajf

ever

Smiley
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whether

or
9 to 15

to

be If we see
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It
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grand-
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So
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CAROL IRENT JUNIOR SUIT DRESS

HAS TWO SKIRTS TO MIX OR MATCH

Greevr, Brown, Win
In Slit from

all that most

Some Some
Some

only what

Statu

and
low

IO98
It's the newestIdea to keep un!ori

'
d"othes-hoppy,on-

d

purse.hoppyoLaUhlJometime I Here's how lose a
sleekly tailored suit dress In royon sharbkln, odd not
one bu! hvo smart skirts pnd presto, two eostumei
(or the price of one lo live In end love oil season!

--H-J



UN SetsDebateOn
Big Five PeacePact

By A. I. GOLDBERG
AP Staff

'IAKE SUCCESS, Nov. 10. The
United Nations moved today to
ward full-scal- e debate on Russia's
dernand tor a big Ave pact to pre
serve world peace,

ftutsla'e cbarsethat Britain and
tht U. S. are warmongers lies nt
the bate cf Soviet Foreign Mini
tec Andrei Vlshlnsky's proposal for
a peace pact signed by Rusiin,
Britain, the United States, France
and China.

It foreshadowed a new peak In
strained East-We- relations, fol
lowing several days ot accelerated
drum-beatin- g against what the
Russians call "Anglo-America- n ag
Brcsslon."

The political commit'
tee gets Into debate on the peace
pact proposal today If it clears Its
decks of the prewar Italian colonies
problem. It la expected to come
up tomorrow at the latest.

When Vlshlrukv. early in thU
gcncraL .assembly session, fought
to ,got Ills peaco pact proposanir
the program, he made a three-fol- d

statement
1. The United Nations should

-S-
fltclo-pmnlblt atomic weapons.

2Hfmifinind-the-UnitcdStat- es:

are engaging in acts that are lead-

ing to a new war.
3. the big flvo should sign a

oeace nact.
A United Slates delopate Imme-

diately called it "an olive branch
surrounded with poisonousmorns-an-d

labelled It "phoney propa
panda."
Jlusslajs itomlc proposalsare al- -

Lila Leeds Faces
California Ban

LOS ANGELES. Nov. 10. W1 If

lila Leeds,-- who figured In

T?ohirt Mitchum ma'rlluana case
leaves California for a night club
engagement, she can t return for
five years.

Thl. was a condition of proba
tion Imposedyesterday In superior
court after her arreston a reckless
driving charge. The blonc"e bit ac
tress, aged 21, wept a little as
Superior Judge Clement D. Nye
criticized her.

Judge Nye made it plain he did
not originate the Idea of banning
her from California but that she
voluntarily offered to stay out of
the state for the term of her proba-
tion.

Earlier she was granted proba-
tion on a marijuana conspiracy
charge after 60 days in Jail. She
was before the Judge for proba-

tion ylalatjon on the reckless driv-
ing charge.

BETTER becauseit's

IMPERIAL.

JB? W klk V JU

ae rr SUGAR

V.

ready being debated In the special
political committee, which resumes
Its atomic debate this afternoon,
after a recess since yesterday
morning.

Formally, the Russian, atomic
proposals are for simultaneousout-
lawing of atomic weaponsand put
ting Into effect-- an atomic rnergy
control statute.

Sweden

New Jet
STOCKHOLM, Sweden, Nov. 10.

Ml Sweden was reported today
to have begunregularproduction of
a new arrow-shape- d Jet fighter
plane which can fly more than 650

miles per hour.
The new plane, which has been

designed to form the backbone of
Sweden's Air Force. Is ld ta be

..faster than,any .oUierjlrcraft prcs--
cntly built in numbers In western
Europe.

The newspaper Dagens Nyheter
said the new single-seate- d fighter

faritkaweptAatk-wlnEand-axpre- fc

surlicd cabin. Is being built by the
Saab Aircraft Co. In an under-
ground factory blasted into the
rock at Llnkoplng, 120,rollcs south
west ot Stockholm. , .

It has been unofficially reported
that 500 of the new planes called
the Saab-2-9 bave been ordered
for the Swedish Air Force for de-

livery between'1950 and.1954.

Girl Suffocates
In

DETROIT. Nov. 10. W Trapped
the in an unused refrigerator In a

neighbor's garage,
Mary Russo suffocated yesterday

She apparently crawled Into the
box while at play and the door
locked behind her.

A fire departmentrescue squad
worked 45 minutes to revive the
child but shewas pronounceddead
shortly after being admitted to Sar-
atoga General Hospital.

She was one of four children of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. Russo.

Arguments Heard
In Canning Co. Case

WICHITA. Kan.. Nov. 10. W1

Government arguments were heard
In the United Stntes Court of Ap
peals. 10th Circuit, here yesterday

Lin a. case concerning WMUen Bro!
Canning Co , Paris.

The arguments were on a court
order returning 716 cases ot to
matoes to the Texas firm.

Originally the government grant-
ed a condemnation order on the
tomatoes which, It was charged,
contained added water.

Radio SharesSold
WASinNGTON Nov. 10. U1

The Communications Commission
has announced minority for the
sale at $33,625 of 3.3G2.5 shares In
Station KCNY, San Marcos, by
Charles L. Cain to Edward C.
James.
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OH N!hO N S --AlVt Fire mirelsted tlfts namedJohnson
are freshmenat Endlcott'JanlorCoIlererBeverlrrMaH. From left.
aretJ)laacJorewttonfcConn.Na;c7Ann,Short Mils, N. J.J
Suunne,Grotse Tolnt, Mich.; Susan.Xonrniesdow, Mass.; and

Mona, rresqneIsle. Me . .

U. S. Greeting
Makes Prayda PI

MOSCQW, Nov 10. U. S.
greetings to the Russian people
madethe front pagetoday In Prav--

da, the Communist Party' official
organ.

"UTS". :AffirsssdorA!airGrKlrki
sent "best wishes" on the occasion
of the 32nd anniversary last Mon-
day of the 1917 Soviet revolution.

Pravda published IS similar mes
sages-- from other forclgngovern- -
ments-alo- ng with the American

Kirk addressedhis messac tn
Deputy Foreign Minister Andrei
Gromyko. for transmittal to N. M.
Shvernik, president of the presidi
um of the Supreme Soviet The
messagjc said! .

"On the occasionof the national
holiday of the Union of the Soviet
Socialist Republics,my govcrnmen'
has requestedme to transmitto you
that the peopleof the United States
send their best wishes to the peo
ple of the Soviet Union."

Small Girl Killed
By Automobile

DALLAS. Nov. 10. Ml
NuccntJAmnnlhin1rt.u.-- lltM
yesterday by a err which ran over
her In a driveway nearher Grand
rralrle borne.

Carol

State Highway Patrolman Rov
Calvert and E. D, Prlngle said
they believed someonedrove over
the child without realizing it.

The mother, Mrs. Leo Nugent,
went Into the yard to look for Carol
ana saw ner ooay lying in a drive-
way two doors away.

New Boston Man Is
Charged In Death'

TEXARKANA, Nov. 10. IB-R-

Edward Lee, 63, .of New Bos-
ton, Is charged with negligent
homcidc in the death of Troy
Prince, 7, killed yesterday when
he was hit by a car.

Bowie County Afty. Bun Hutch
tnson filed the charges. Bond was
set at-- $1,000.---

Three Children Die
In FarmhouseFire

GROESBECK, Nov. 10.
Three small Negro children died
last night In a fire that burned
down their farm home near here.

Mrs,. Elijah. Klngjhelr motheri
was severely burned while trying
to rescue them. The children were
J. L., 4; Elvira, 3, and Jeff,. 2.

The father and four other chil-
dren were away from home.

A fuel can explosion was blam-
ed for the fire.

Well Status Report
Asked By Commission

AUSTIN, Nov. 10: tf) A well
status report on all wells In the
big East Texas Field was order
ed yesterday by the Railroad Com
mission,

The order called for each opera
tor In the field to tako date be
tween now and Jan. 1, 1950, and ,

suonw ma oo cucu wen uui
later than Jan. 1.

Pipeline connection severance
was made the penalty for any op
eralor falling to file the required
Information.

The National Basketball Asso-

ciation will bave eight playing
coaches this year among Its 17

teams.

GOOD DEED
COSTS $2

EVANSTON, 111., Nov, 10. fl
It cost a Northwestern ty

student 12 for trylngjo
help a motorist he did not
knove.

The student, William Wrobel,
saw a car parked overtime be-

side a meter and dropped a
nickel in (be slot A motorcycle
policeman arrested him for 'at-
tempting to extend Illegally the
one-ho- parking limit. .

"1 wanted to save the fellow
from getting fined," 'Wrobel ex-
plained to Municipal Judge
JamesCorcoranyesTerday.

But be didn't save himself a
fine. JudgeCorcoran fined him
S2. L
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Yankee Poloists,
Are

NoV. 10,
lit the second ot the

Argentine Polo the
U. Club pointed

to the two other big events
ot the COa national season the
Americas Cup and the AVorld

The cup matches, Involving
ed from several get

way here The
Tournament

yesterday
to La Concepclonof Buenos Aires.

although Pete Bostwtck of
tho U. S. squadaccountedtor sev-

en goals.
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Of GoodStrategyAndDramatics
Ilia tntna xrorkan Into the

yfta Immediately lor a three-wee-k period
eonvrs h somewhat of a surprise and
ttdtM; at fresh evidence of John L.
Lewis' flair for dramatics and nose for

Mr. Lewis wasn't the door
wfeen ihe brain were dUtrtbuted. Ha took

occasion to point out that the back-to-wer-k

movement until Nov. 30 was Han-eth- er

contribution o( major mignitude to
stance the remote possibility of agree-we- nt

being reached."
la this statement ho deftly puis his

In a generous light, hedges
against the possibility of continued dead-loc-k.

If an agreement la reached, the
return towork can be credited with play-In- g

Its part: If not, then Mr. Lewis can
say In effect: 1 told you so."

While the Inference U plain that he
would like to do a lot more talking with

AnnexationOfJemtoryWill
SerVeGeneYalPublic Interest

CllycommUsloners are taking steps to where one discern the nd o.t the

.annex. niocitn iu uie iuuuh.ii .,. ciijr aa uw ...
mull ht1. TVrrltnrv Involved in In the

Srown addition In the western end of the
elty, north of Third street,and the Lake-Vie-

addition, Just west of the Brown
area,With the exceptionof 10 blocks, the
Brown addition already la In the corpo-

rate limits. The Lskevlew tract Is adja-
cent for practicalpurposea.

Residents in uie proposed new mum
bjr-cU- y It ,t",Jff--toclliUe- .

,.

There la

Affairs The World-DtWi- tt MacKcnzie

Vishinsky'sRiddleMayHave
Common-Sens-e Explanation

RUSSIAN DIPLOMACY OFTEN
adopt the Sphinx-lik-e characteristic .of
apeaktogla riddles, and so it 1 with

Foreign Minister Vlnsbissky's intrlgu-fg- g

pronouncement about sleeping Russo-Amerie-

friendship.
What Mr. Vishlnsky actually said to re-

porters to Washington on the anniversary
ef the Red revolution was that the com

Moa feeling of friendship between Russia
and the UnitedStatesJ.dJallenasliej)
but that someday It would awaken.

THAT'S A BEAUTIFUL POET
IC exprtsslott-an- d Its mighty-interesun- g.

1.1. i. .i... ... .,(! i..h-- a..ta vlnlatlnff "iseredA. uouutp i. wi, ,: ...t:-;;- m.; ..
ten .of .Sphinx, ine loreign -"" sy'"""""' ViJ
lnun't ftva, in th lnforma
tlon as to what be believes It is that will

wakes friendship, That leavesIt up to us
U supply the answer, and to your column-U- t

will undertaketo fiU In the missing
link!

The sleeping friendship will be awakened
Wben we reach that happy day In which

either country Is interfering in the private
affairs f Uie other. That Is to, say In

Hunt lanjr.age, the awakening Is

Capital Report-Do-ris Fleeson

'ColorQuestionHasAmerica
Ori DefensiveAll OverWorld

WAS1UNPT0N,-- A 1M9 trip around

tbe world an America on the
on color question in vlr--y

tually every country'vlsltcd.
What sho doc to tbe American Negro

is well advertised What she doca for
Mm and the extent to which bis battles
are fought by Influential Americans South

and North are not well known.
Even where 'the 'mitigating facts are

known they are an excuse.
After aU, tbe portion of the globe not
occupied and little dominated these days
by the white race is comparatively small.
And other people of color have made the
American cause their own to a
degree startling to the traveler

Acres of type are to Paul
Robeson,his outcries and bis riots. Tbe
testimony given by Jackie Robln.on in an-

swer to him may get printed but It I

but one as Robinson is making
bis living playing baseball while Robe-

son's life is dedicated to making Commu-

nist propaganda. Obviously tbe Commu-

nists happily do their bit to spread Robe;
son'a story and the Japanesemade their
wartime contribution also wben they
Were crying "Asia for tbe Asiatics.' a slo- -

gan Uiat has not lost all ita appeal
But one cannot answer Communist or

Japanesepropaganda wben. a Harvard-educate-d

Chinese tells of being barred
from a Kansas City hotel or a Pakistan
official ia having been eject-
ed from a New York restaurant,America
pays for these experiences.

TheBig SpringHeralcj

(nbUifcitf Sunday morotaf and vtikdar afttraMU
aictpt fiaiurdar by

McwsrAPsms. tn,ssnuru Jul. tt

Th AlMclaUd Prati Is abUtua U
.tfca um s( aU cw tfUMUbn crtdiud la-- u or aot

UurvlM crtdltaii u to twpar, and alio U local
mi pubUlwd birtin. AU riibU lor ripubUtsUea
f ptclal art al
Tba publUbari aia not ropoutbla lor 0T copy
BlMloa or trror ,maj occur

lurUur thaa ta cornet It la Un nest Uiu It
la breufbl la Unlr attention In no de.ha
niblUbcra Uumiilin lubla lor dantSM
SoiUicr than Um amount ttcllfid by Intm lor ac-
tual ipaca Mrlnt tne error. Tne rlfbt re-

sorted ta reject ar adit aU adrertubit copy. AB
MrerUilni prderaare accepted an tale baele paly.

Any arrobeoua reflection tbe character,
taadla or reputation ol aay Parian, firm or cor-

poration Mcn may appear In any laiue at
roper vui ba cnaertully corrected upon aelat

la tna attention ol the menace ncDL
KSPBE8ENTATIVE Tele Quality

aepaper Kelaorr, ltd Liberty Van
Ilea. Texae.
UnSCitumoM la adreace
Carrier, ana year, ill, uaujmayear. SIM.

' Spring Herald,

B. r -

Nov. im

the operator, he did not pull down tht
bars and throw itiem away, uctween now
and Nov. M. officers and scale represent-

atives of the union will "participate In

such wsge conferences as may eventuate
la cooflrmlty with recognised he

fld.
Aside from these matters of face and

caution, there were other reasons why
Mr. Lewis, took the unexpected action.
One was that he sniffed a wave
of mounting revolt from some of the lo
cats. Another was the absence of pay-

checksifor SI days. Still another was a
gradual crumbling of the line on the steel
front And finally, there was some evi-

dence of resentment over Mr. Lewis' of-

fer to give heavy financial aid to the
steel workers when the miners' wel-

fare fund was In bad shape. Thus a
period of truce seemedappropriate as well

as expedient

might

iwca
ie7e""wlll be few; problems" Involved

that did not already exist before proposal

of annexation. Tb people there have a
close community of Interest with the cor-

poration, as evidenced by the presenta-

tion of a petition signed by a
of the residents Included In the arts

turiut the ateo will serve the public
Interest all concerned.and not simply
becauss

no point of cleavage population proper.

Of

Sov-

iet

REALLY

dUpaUsti

ent on each side minding U own dog-gon- e

Ipso facto this would mean an end to

Moscow's world-revolutio-n for the spresd
communism, and to the cold war which

has grown out of the revolution. ..
A YEAR AOO (DEC.

President Truman made the statement
an extemporaneousspeechat Kansas City

that Russia1 were "ex-

ceedingly eager" to reach an agreement
with theUnlted States to etfd the "cold
war--" At Jhasameilme, J,o,a.uid the

- i it.. nt '. ."""-:-- : .
Xw muusier-B- i

depend--

.
discloses

defensive the

Negro's

devoted,

Interview

described as

ArrooATEb

Ufoixtcrdcal

BATES-Para- ble

policy,"

doubtless

majority

business,

ALMOST 37.MW)

"certain leaders"

aereementa
""vv:,iv
system of morals that are not moral?'

The chief executive own i aay wno me
'certain leaders" Moscow were. Diplo-

matic authorities Wahlngton thought he
might have-h-ai PremierStalin in mind.
Another Russian regarded in Washington

I possibly-desirin-g an understanding was
Maxim Litvlaoff. lie. was known to be
more friendly to the West thanmanyof his
associates,but long has been living in

Nor are we deceiving anyone Into

ThTnklnir"lhat lErquestlon"bf Hawaiian"

statebood'lsbedeviled only by the Com-

munist labor aspect. Hawalians know very
well that the color problem la raised In

connectionwith their hopes tor statehood
and that knowledge is a stone tossed into
the Pacific whose ripples spread to the
shores,of Asia.

An American's reaction of dismay, Ir-

ritation or a feeling thai his country
being done a great injustice by this em-

phasis on the color question la largely
determined by bis own personal attitudes.
Certainly the situation seems outof per-
spective to one fresh from the great de-

bates in Congress on foreign aid and the
aubstantlal votes by which America has
spent billions to put the war-wor- n world,
including the vanquished, on its feet

But foreign aid Is being done in the
name of democracy, and U. S. failures In
that field are, apparently consideredfair
game. No S. official can be found to
laugh It off or aay it does not matter;
tbey believe it matters very much.

The one thing America cannot afford
to do according to one veteran adminis-
trator, Is to think of the problem in terms
of the Negro at home. In his view, a vital
question of world foreign policy is In-

volved to which all American. thinking on
the subject must keyed.

U, S. .officials and the voice of Amer-
ica are not lying down on the Job; they
do what they can. Another assist came
from the globe-trottin- g Town Meeting
the Air which effectively featured Walter
White of the Association for tbe Advance-
ment of Colored People.

A proposal that Dr. Ralphs Bunche,
the distinguished Negro who was Pales.
tine mediator and now works for the
United Nations, should be named ambas-
sador to the Soviet Union has been put

it ucond ciui tniur is. hi, forward by iome U. 8. envoys, lncludlns
- trJwM"a-a4''--- AYerell-Herrima- n;

xeluilvalv

raiamd.
thai

alter
and caia

bold

la

upon

tale

NATIONAL
11014101,

eV by

lg

of

in

In

in
In

Ta

U.

be

of

oor, narriman arguea inn uunrne was
well qualified and that hla appointment
would dwarf tbe Robeson cbargea The
State Department did not aee it hla way.

Cable-Protect-s Pipes
NEW YORK, un Electricity has

steppedto the fore as a protector against
frozen water pipes.

A special type of beating cable has been
developed which either can be wrapped
around the pipe or buried along side
of It. Connectedto a bouselighting outlet,
It holds tbe temperature In tbe vicinity
of tbe pipe high enough to prevent freez-
ing. Current consumption is low.

m$!S5wJmBL

erry-Go-Round-Drew Pearson
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WASHINGTON Resignation

of isolationist insurance man
Jamea Kemper as treasurer of
the GOP national committee was --

dressed up In a
smoke-scree-n about foreign pol-

icy in order to cover up a bitter
personal GOP eud. Actually, his
resignation was handed in one
hour after Buy Cabrlelion oPNew
Jerseybecame the new national
chairman last August, but it war
agreed to delay the announce-
ment until tho political horizon
war calmer.

Kcmper'a exit puts the spot-

light on somo red faces and raw
nerves inside the GOP commit-
tee, which probably will be
smoothed over now that he Is ,

out. Although Kemper talked big
about lack of funds in the GOP
treasury,real fact is that he was
never much of a money-raise-r.

The best GOP money-ralse-r was
the man Kemper and Deweyoust-

ed as GOP national finance chair-
man after ihe 1048 convention-Wa- lter

Hope,
Hope, an able New York law-

yer, learned of his resignation
by reading it in the morning pa-

pers. Hope left in the treasury a
surplus of 1800,000 after the Phil-
adelphia convention.

He was replaced by bourbon
prlHce1Urold Talborreager-as- -

plrant to tho Court-o- l St. James,
whose family had almost ordered
their clothea for their presenta-
tion to the king when they
heard the news of Dewey's de-

feat. Between January 1049 aflB
August 4. wben GOP Chairman
Ifugh Scott resigned, Talbot had
raised the magnificent sum of
7r,000 while Bcotf and Kemper

were spending money at tbe rate
or $80,000 a month.

Talbot's main excuse was that
be couldn't collect funds because
of the Omaha GOP fight And
when It became apparent that
Guy Gabrielson was to be the
new chairman, Talbot began a
quiet campaign against him,
which culminated In a lunch at
which he and Gabrielson patched
up their differences. That same
night, however, Talbot dined with
an oil executive who reported
back to the new GOP chairman
that Talbot had begun his at-

tack all over again.
As a result of all this. GOP

finances today are In terrible
shape. However with Sinclair
.Weeks of Massachusetts now In
charge of the national finance
committee, they are Improving.
Johnny Hancs. onetime Demo-
crat and member of the Itoosc
velt administration, has been ap-

pointed n, and some
of the big contributors already
have promlied to kick In

MERRY-CO-ROUN-

Some folka were surprised
when Sen "Wild nill" Langer.
Republican, praised President
Truman, Democrat. But It was
this samePresident who appoint-
ed Langera nephew, Morgan
Ford, as Judge of the United
Statca Customs Court In New
.York JJord jajjabuuxaDce
man In North Dakota, a long way
from New York . . Air Secre-
tary Stuart Symington staged a
private poker party lor President
Tmman and cronies last week,
The now vanished 70 air groups
were not discussed not even the
58 air groups which have also
vanished. . . . Colliers Magazine
hits the purge of the left-win- g

CIO unions right on tbe nose in
its advance article by Sam Stav
lsky. The man responsiblefor in-

jecting new pep into Colliers is
Louis Ruppel, ona of FDR'a old
newspaper pals,

U. S. STEEt VS. U. S.
While the V. S. Steel Corp. was

using IU Influence against a set

HE'S M' BOY- -

tlement of the strike, it was also
trying to increase its tremendous
hold on the steel Industry through
the U. S..government

Its latest proposed acquisition
Is a governmentwartime shipyard
at Orange, Tex., which it plans
to convert into a factory for mak-

ing steel pipe for the oil Industry.
The shipyard was purchased by
U. S. Steel's wholly owned sub-

sidiary ConsolidatedSteel, upon
wTioso properly The yard was
built Then alert Herbert Berg-so- n,

head of the Justice st

division, ruled
that this would Increase U. S.
Steel's monopoly position and
would be against the best inter-
ests of tho U.S.A.

However, this didn't pleaseRep.

J. M. Coombs and other Texas
polltlcos who thereupon pushed s
resolution through both bouses
of Congress authorizing the ship-

yard facillllMlQ be jjold to U. S.
Steel.

Once before congressionaland
White House pressure was used
to Increase U S. Steel's hold on
the industry. After the war, when
the government advertised its
Geneva,Utah, steel plant for sale,
once again the Justice Depart-
ment's antitrust division ruled
that any sale to U S. Steel would

ihe. bciL Interests, of

the nation.
However, then Sen. Abe Mur-doc- k

of Utah, now a labor, re-

lations commissioner, pulled ev-

ery wire possible to sell the gov-

ernment's property to U. S. Steel.
Simultaneously, Secretary or the
Treasury John Snder, a good

friend of U S Steel President
Ben Falrlcsf was Riven credit
for Talking --To the White llouie.

At any rate, President Truman
directed Attorney

General Tom Claik to overrule
his antitrust division and decree

HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 10 tft- -I

am pleased to report today that

Esther Williams' figure is even

better since she had a baby.
Yep, it's true. What effects

this news '"111 have on the na-

tional blr'h rate is a question.
It may help ptrh the U. S.

the 300.000.000 population
mark Mr Truman hasJwentalk-

ing about.
I happenedto observe the mov-

ie mermaid's figure on the set

of "Duchess of Idaho." Strictly
fiom a reporter'sviewpoint, jou
unders'and It seemed to me
the chassis was as classy .as ev-

er. It not classier
I asked If there hadn't been

some Improement In the
, .

"It's strange," she'admitted,
"but I seem fb have lost an
Inch- - from my hips None of my

dresses fit anymore"
The vital s'MlstlcsT "I'm stlU

36," she said, indicating the gen-

eral vicinity of her bust, "26!
In the waist and 35 in the hips.
I used to be 36 In the hips and
26 in the waist. I should be able
to take off that half-Inc- h wl'h
no trouble "

But wait a little minute, add-

ed Esther phe doesn't want to
convey the impression tba her
frame magically Improved after
motherhood;

"Our mothers will haze me,"

that Ihrrn wu no oblectlon to
selling the government's Utah
steel plant to U. S. Steel.

Thus the steel corporation has
been In the fortunate position of
being able to thumb its nose

Truman's fact-findi-

board and at the same time get
President Truman's help In tight-
ening lit monopoly hold of the
Steel Industry.

NEWS CAPSULES
Undersecretary of state Kind-

ly Jim Webb has Informed Presi-
dent Trumsn he wants to resign
as undersecretary of state. Webb
hasn't liked the sophisticated

le game of diplo-
macy, wants to get back into
private life, The President asked
Jim to remain on until after the
Important atomic energy talks
with Britain and Canada are
over, then he will look for an-

other man Meanwhile Webb is
on the" list of possibilities for the
picsldcncy of the University of
North Carolina through Sperry
Gyroscope Is itching to get him
back.

Air traffic tlckcts-C- AA Chief
Del Hcntzel has called In Wavy

and Air Force leaders to iron
out air truffle problems in the
hope of prcenting future disas-

ters. The CAA Is in charge of
patrolling the airways, and can
ha"out Traffic: HckeU for" air
violations. But It is up to the
Navy and Air Force to punish
their own fliers. One problem,
therefore. Is to make sure mili-

tary pilots aie properly punished
for reckless flying Another prob-

lem is the close proximity of
military and civilian fields. Busy

, fields, .such as Washington's na-

tional airport, are forced to bold
Up traffic several times a month,
while some military pilot on a
training mission hunts for his
bearings.

Thomas

On
she said. "They know it's no
cinch to gain back your figure

after having a child.
"Every mother owes It to her-

self and her husband to do all
she can to get her figure back
to normal. Nature needs a ll'tle

By BACH

tpu-rte- ie 1--ti JNOUH
INCLINATION TO FIGHT;

QUARRELSOMENESS

Around The Staff

Look JustLike An Old
Recently, wben it was rumored that

Xing George had been aeen entering the
Mayo clinic, I immediately thoughtof a
friend of mine who is. a dead ringer .tor
Ills Majesty. Last year he visited Eng-
land In company with his wife, a British
girt, and on his return he told me that
his. resemblance to the king had been a
source of 'much embarrassmentto him
during' his stay. People on the street
stoppeSand stared,crowds collected about
him whenever hehalted before a shop-windo-

and flunkies leaped to do bis bid-

ding.
It so happens that neither King George

nor my friend ever has been a patient at
the Mayo Clinic, and It Is evident that the
King haa a aecond double. Perhaps he
even haa a dozen, tor resemblances be-

tween people are rather more common
than la generally supposed.

At the university, the girl who sat next
to me looked exactly like Ida Luplno, my
favorite actress. Indeed, she often was
mistaken for the film star. Once an

"of "hers, who 'had-
- Juttett

Mitl Xtlplno on the screen for the first
time, enme out of the theater in a daze,
and had to be assured by telegraphthat
lht rlrr-.- f w tint the Ctrl hi-- hart knnnm.

KT of us constantly are meeting people
who look familiar, but turn out to be
complete strangers. Pewon ally, I should
not like to count up (be number of times
I have yelled a greeting to a passerby, on-

ly to be rewarded with a blank stareor a
acowl. There are few things more humili-
ating, and the titters of those around one
do not help mattcra.

When t jnanIsJa lve- - JSXery liLhe,
meets on the street looks like bis be
loved, even thougirthe resemblance may

(fl IN SPITE OF THE
Democrats' enthusiasm over their victory

in tbe New York Senateelection Tuesday,
the congressionalelections of 1950 will tell
better how the people feel about Presi-
dent Truman's "Fair Deal."

There are two x ays of looking at the
election results In New York where Demo-
crat Herbert H. Lehman won the Senate
election over Republican John Foster
Dulles:

1. That it was a victory for the "Fair
Deal" program of Mr. Truman, since Leh-

man campaignedon that and backed most
of the program all the way.

2. Or, that the New York voters, who
had previously elected Lehman to four
terms asgovernor, liked him better than
they did Dulles, whom they never had
elected to anything.

LEHMAN WAS DEFEATED THREE
years ago when be ran for the Senate
against Irving Ives, a Republican Ives
was swept Into office in 1946 w'ten all over
the country the tide was Republican, and
Republicans, for tbe first time since 1932,

won control of Congress.
But In this off-ye- election there was

no national struggle that would have In-

fluenced the voters to mark their ballots
all Republican or alt Democratic.

This time it was a cold-c- choice (A)
Between Lehman and Dullesor (B)
tween the "Fair Deal" arguments of Leh-
man and the warnings against it uttered
by Dulles.

"At anjnate, lhevoterr Ignored Dulles
last minute talk, on the night before elec-

tion, that the goal of the Democrats would
mean "state socialism andan end-i-o

NEW YORK. JACOBY IS

a bltf, bear-lik- e man who has won fame
by holding bands.

Not lady hands card bands.
Right now Ossle is looking for somebody

to give $3,000 to. Anybody. That Is, any-

body who can beat htm at the new paste-

board epidemic canasta.
Some nine months ago h spent a dozen

hours playing this pastime and decided
be knew enough about it to write a book.

He did. And bis "How To Win at Canasta"
has sold over 300,000 copies.

BUT A NUMBER OF OTHER PEOPLE
also wroto books on canasta. After reading
their books and hla book Jac-ob-y

decided be was the best canasta
player in tbe world.

"I'm willing to pay $5,000 to anyone who
can beat me," he announced."There may
be a couple of unknown guys In Oshkosh
wbp can do it, but I doubt it. And I'm sure
there is no other canasta author able to
not if they play tbe way tbey write."

He has reason for This

,TexanJta
playing bridge at the age of 7. Since 1930

he has won tbe Vanderbllt Cup, The Ken-tuck- y

Derby of tournament bridgj six
times.

Precocity runs in his tribe.

"MY FATHER ENTERED COLLEGE
at 14, I entered at 15 and my son at 16,"
he said, smiling. "I guess tbe family is
petering out"

Jacoby says there is no card game that
can'be, played perfectly, and that tf some-
one Invented a machine that could "a
good player could beat it becausebe could
predict what the machine would do."

His tip to amateurs) To play any card
game well you have to avoid patterns.

exist only In his mind. This can have un-

pleasant consequences,for the girl wh

finds herself accosted by a strange, man
sometimes does not wait to ask a few
qUe ins before she calls a cop. Perhaps
it Is thus that mary a perfectly innocent
mat. has acqulref the reputation of a
wolf.

There is a fascination In the study of
human resemblances.I bave a theory that
two persons who resemble 'each othef
physically arc ven-- likely to bave the
same' Interests and tastes. We know that
this is true in the case of Identical twins,
who can be told apart only by their
thumb-print- and It Is probable that sim-

ilar sympathies can be found in "dou-
bles" who are not related by blood.

However, it goes almost without say-

ing that no humai being la the exact
duplicate of another. Always there la a
slight difference, even It It be no more
than a which marks the In-

dividual. 1 cldentally, nothing Is so won-

derful as Nature'a strong Insistence upoa
-i-raiWduaHty. --Jusl-aT

alike at all points. savHc.shalLJook- la
vain for any animal, leaf or snowfUkt.
that is not unique In some respect.

. To.jny jnlndjinLiJlJbeiureiLprpoJs
"of Immortality inaiVia"

uallty. If the universe were mechanistic
in Its origin, as certain scientists claim,
we should expect to find a great deAl of
duplication throughout Nature, since this
would bo Inevitable under the operation
of forces. As it Is, we sre
obliged to conclude that there Is an In-

telligent purpose behind the unlverce and
every living thing In lU- -a purpose which
persists bejond the grave. It. G.

The Nation Today-B-y Marlow

1950Vote Better

GOP.Bickering Is RealReasonWhy How PeopleLike 'Fair eat
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Friend

WillTell

WASHINGTON,

Notebook-H-al

grizzly-gra-

thumb-prin- t,

infcTsInvIricIEle

James
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BUT EXACTLY WHAT THE PEOPLE
want will show up a lot more clearly in
the November elections Of 1950 when they
have to ctoose a whole new House of 435
Representatives, and one-thir- d of the 91

senators.
The Democrats now control both houses

of Congress. But the Republicans and
southern Democrats, who balk at a lot ol
Mr. Truman's "Fair Deal" program, to-

gether outnumber the Democrats whs
might call themselves "Fair Dealera."

Between next January, wben the pres-
ent Congressbegins Its final year's work,
and next November, wben the election
are held, the Truman Democrats --and the --

Republicans will have a chance to ma'ke
the "Fair Deal" issuepretty sharp.

And if " big chunk of Mr. Truman'spro-

gram is stifled in Congress, the voters
next November will be able to show wheth-
er they want "Fair Deal" congressmenor
not

THAT WILL BE A BITTER AND BET-t-er

test than the Lehman-Dulle- s fight
As this was written, Lehman was run-

ning around 200,000votes ahead of Dulles.
This ralsesaninteresting" question about
the 1948 presidential vote In New York
atate.

Last year Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, Re-

publican candidate forPresident, won New
York state from President Truman by
about ,61,000 votes.

felt Henry Wallace, running for Presi-
dent on tbe Progressive Party ticket, cap-

tured 509,000 votes. Democrats said at the
lime IfiafrTf WallaciTHaan'f run, Truman "

would have carried New York, that ablg
ahare of tbe Wallace votes--lf Wallace
hadn't been running would have gone to
the Democrats, not the Republicans.

World's BpstCanastaPlayer :

WinsFameBy HoldingHand

4mejnaUiematlclanfcIHe,J)egan.

Why is ho so good 7

"There are card players with better
memories than mine, but none Is as good

a m thematlclan. I alio have a fast mind,
I'm unreadable so far at least and I can
outguess other people."

JACOBY FEELS THAT CANASTA ISN'T
a brief craze like Mab-jong- g but will stay
popular a long time.

"It has already bit tbe sale of bridge
supplies,." he said. "It Is much easier to

play than bridge, but harder to play well. ,

It has more psychology, fewer rules and
more common sense.

What is the best of all card games.
"PokerJ" said Ossle positively. "There

is no doubt of It poker."

Today's Birthday
JOHN K. NORTHROP, born Nov. 10,

.1895, in Newark, N. J., son of Charles W.
Northrop. This aviation pioneer is now
prcsidtnt(lchlef designer--, and-engl- neir

.bbbbBMoS
ajBBBBBBBrt3 :''

L " almcpjm
mt.Ki

of Northrop Aircraft,
Inc., Hawthorne, Cat He
has designed or co-de--

a signed a number of fa--

fmous planes, including
early Navy dive bomb
ers. He is now engaged
in secret work on atom
ic energy and guided
missile development
Northrop began his ca
reer in the flying field
as soon as he was grad--

uated from Santa Barbara, Cal. High
School In 1913, working as garage me-

chanic and architectural draftsman. He
was president of the Institute of the.
Aeronautical Sciences for 194S.
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Herd, Bulldogs Have At It
In 8 p.m. GameAt Midland
Sterling Seeks

Title Friday
Spotlight la District Eight n

football activity Friday will

be on Sterling City where George
Tlllerson' Eagles play the im
proved Rankin Red Devils In a
night game.

A victory by the Devils would
ensnarl the race, since the For
ian Buffaloes arc only a game be
hind the Flock and should be able
to cop the remainder of their con
tests without too much trouble.

Sterling is a slight favorite k
Friday'a game but will have to be
tnntopditsrganie-l- a, nudgctJl&nldn.

In other games, Courtney goes
to Forsan for a night engagement
with Frank lioncycutt's Bisons
while Mertzon was booked to play
n Chriatoval-today-and-Vat- Yaw- -

ley In Gardtn City on Friday.
Paint Rock, other member of the

league is Idle this week.

JonesAdvances

On Top Quintet
Truman Jones "Motor company

gained a Up on Douglass in Men's
Bowling league play here last
night, throttling Seagram's In three
games while Douglass was nosing
out Atlantic Refinery by a 1

county
In other maTch'es, Toddle Inn

nudged Cosden, the same mar-
gin by which Lee Hanson's hur
dled Nathans Jewelry store.

J. D. Robertsonof Nathan's dom
Insted Individual scoring with s
211-53-

Standings:
Team
Douglass
Truman Jones...
Nathan's .
Atlantic Rcf,
Seagram . . .

Toddle Inn .

Lee Hanson
Cosden

Specializing
Good Steaks

DINE and DANCE

PARK WU
Entrance To City Park

403

f rfVlH,

W L
IB 9
17 10
14 13
14 13
14 13
11 16
10 17
10 17

In

Pet.
.667
.629
518
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NAMED PGA GOLFER OP YEAR-T- hst trosd smile on the face
of Slsmmln' Sammy Snssd Is genuine. He had Just been told of
his selection as golfer of the year In a PGA conducted nationwide
1)011. Beilde him In the shop of the Greenbrier Hotel, White Sul-
phur Springs, W. Vs., where lie Is head pro Is the PGA trophy.
(AP Wlrephoto.)'

Woodruff, Sfifeler, Bell Lead

Blues Singing In 5W Conference
By BOB JOHNSON, JR.

AP STAFF
It's a rare thing for Southwest

Conferencecoachesto admit their
stars are ready for action but
that's what three ot them did jci- -

.SlH.u-raay-.

.5181 Jess Nccly of Rice, Bob Wood

.407 ruff of Daj lor and Harry Stlteler
of paragons slltfbt In

Saturday
songwriters, of complaint Alfred Bate,

bluer! of
by youngsters

.vcn wooqtuh add--
cd mournful notes.

S
J. (Speedy) Roberts, regular

returned two weeks
absence He received a separa-
tion In the game. Neely said

Mary had a little Iamb...
W" """" i,

i ,i' !''' J ''J" ' i"

fTaT''' - igsssl ji j
" i

Its Hecce was white as snow,
everywhere Mary
People remarked a smart

She driving one of
Good looking JONES MOTOR cr

1041 Plymouth 2 door sedan.
1042 Plymouth4 door
1041 Chevrolet door
1030 Chevrolet door sedan,

Chevrolet2 doorsedan,K&H.

l m utb. !. .r .w;rvp jvi. kua'jpij vmnJi

To

the rest of the squad is In top
shape, and the aren't taking

Texas A&M
hizhtlv.

showing
in the few

weeks," said Necly.
A&M's safety man. Chris

Tcnsen, out the Louisiana
with a shoulder injury

the team
.370. the The Bulldog is

the that Dick
west for He'a helped

Woodruff the best
some

after
rib

Li jf ?,'

Any that went
girl

was, those
used, from

sedan.
sedan.

i v

Owls
game with

than they have past

John
since

State game

all. Halfback Dudley Parker,

Gene Ilucbner, bunged up in last
game with the

of Texas, returned to practice
But Woodrulf was afraid starting
left Stanley Williams wouldn't

the game
because ot a bad

arm.
Coach Dutch of Texas

Christian c o u Ld believe
what hesaw. His reserves, using

of Texas plays, scored
10 bis urst

of
pleased, a visiting sports writ
cr He decreedmore
defensive

Texas listed four players who'll
see little action or none at a) I

against the Frogs In .Austin Bat

won't get inlo tho game because
of a groin Injury. Halfback Billy
Pyle a for the game

Vykukai
Wolfe won't plav becauseof
colds, said the

At Southern Matty
back

forth in empty defensive
spots. He said the line looked
weak Arkansas running

and he won't make up his
mind who'll start ior Injured J3ob
vann and Collier to

Ho tried offensive sun

Kenneth

ArLanaas Coach John Barnhlll
said

his Injured fullback. Loon
will be able play

against the His
slopped cold

but the team
time and again en
passes.

Bull Doiers
BILLY

Phone 3039--
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to
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bad Big

the
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and
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Saturday's Univer-
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end
get into Wyo-

ming Saturday

University
touchdowns

dlsHLonghornr last
as

understated It
work

Bell and

still

until

questionable"

Campbell, to
regulars

yesterday, B
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West Texas Game The Week

On Dial

SponsoredBy

TrumanJonesMotorCo.
Mercury

mouthpieces

1490
Your Radio

2GJ4

Locals Gunning

For 4th Win
81 UWHnl

nttaTMi

Those ancient football rivals,
Spring Steers Midland

Bulldogs, stage their donncy--

Midland! greensward
beginning o'clock this evening

There's
further deflation

prestige losers. team

which raises victory
ordinarily counts

season success,
outcome their other

starts,
captains bridges

andj:barUhcpyne.oi each
oTITalff inuryeanTheTcmaTlrable
Tugboat Jones, known
better times expert'
enced season. guiding
destinies MIdlsnd

Coleman squire.
Bulldogs their

conferencegame when
They scrambled Brownfield,

sister District 3AA,
count. Previously
ambushed aip"iuf

scilped Odessa, letting
Springers havo fared

similarly They upset
Brownwood Lions, only

Angeio,
Outside Brownflold

Bulldogs, hava .succeeded
chalking triumph,

decision .yielded
Plain Bulldogs, which

earlier waylayed Spring,

considered, teams
skirmish even-Step-

Spring borne
times starts.

"They're spirit uuisioe conquest .urown

buteier

wood, Herd has skimmed
Brownfieid, 18-1- trounced
Cisco,

There much difference
weights, although Midland

Texas rejoined yesterday might advantago
football coaches Stlteler's primary

South- - Callender '"anchored
Conferencewould because pound tackle, along
Basin StreeT, injury. strapping

guard,

Texas

lovely

R&II.
1040

news Bob Woods, tackle; Jlm--j
Full-'ml- e O'Neal, a d' center;.

Centerfand Bob-Woo- a center,

against

Meyer
hardly

against

today.

much
Texas

plnys.

morrow.

brook

stake
venture

things

TSaclf
The Midlands can expect to see

a lot of passes thrown by the Big
Springers, loaches Coleman and
Bert Brewer have been working
Robert Cobb at thd quarterback
slot all and Robin is noted
chiefly for his ability to tosa the
plghlde,

Floyd Martin, Amos Jones, Billy
Tubb and Howard Washburn will
be available for ball carrying

Cecil Stephens, who gave the
"String: Meyer was extremely a lot trouble

Methodist.

year, spearheads the Bulldog of-
fensive,' He'a given assistance by

Gtlmore, JackBurrls and L.
C. Thomas, among others.

Both teams will be going all out
to win this one. There's no doubt

urday. First strlAg end Ray Stone'about that.
Starting lineups (and weights):
MIDLAND-Ha- rry (152)

and Bush (1C0), ends; Bob
--will uttTnr hut-wtm- 't ns and-Alfr- ed Baie-(21- 0)

Gene ana Guard annyj-tacklesj- Dalton Byerly (174) and

switched
his tackle

against

Bob

it's

CIIM

Amtla

the

All

Jock Moblcy (1531 guards;
O'Neal UBO) need gii
more (149), Jack Burrls L.
C. and Cecil
ens (136),

BIO SPRING Howard Jones
(153) and Aubrey Armlstead (155),
ends: Dick Laswell (103) and Paul
Tortnberryv 1160), tackles; Red
Cunningham (215) and J. W. Drake
(145), guards; Lee (170)

era Clark and Per--. tr! FinvH Mnin nso). Amn.
ry and Nell Franklin, Sam Dakis-- jonel (jH), Carroll (153)
son. John Cheney and ' an(j mily Tubb backs.
Blackburn I -

"very
whether

Mustangs
SMU running plas

clicked
Mustang

DIRT

Motor

rhono

Pltlntttw

entire

week

Reed

Smith
Dwanc

Jlmmle
center;

(151),
Thomas (157), Steph

backs.

Axtens
Harold Charles

Cannon
(150),

Crsders

RowlandPiles

Up Mileage
ABILKNE, Noy 10 Wl Mighty

Brad Rowland of MeMurry has
run his total yardage for the sea-
son to 1432 In eight games an
average of 179, It is one of the
greatest one-ma- n offensive shows
in college football.

Rowland leads 'he Texas Con
ference in rushing, punting and
scoring also

He has carried the ball 131 times
for 1133 yards and passed25 times
galnlifg 299 yards that way. He has
averaged38.0 yards on bis punting
In 29 kicks. And he Is the nation's
leading scorer with 103 points.

Flojd Sampson, MeMurry lull
back, Is second in rushing wVb
622 yards on 105 carries.Al Lang-for- d

of Howard Payne is second in
total offense wllhl217 yards on 181
plays, Billy Jay of Howard Payne
li secondin punting wl'Ji 37.3 on
25 kicks.

T5BgfSfcr ir
with 1018 yards on 72 completions
In 159 throws Dan Harmon of Aus-

tin College fs second in passing
with 465 yards on 32 connectionsIn
67 throws.

Mack Thompson of Austin Col-
lege tops in g with 22

catches for394 ysrds. Frank Barn-el- t

of Howard Pajne (s second
with 19 for 330,

In '.earn offense, MeMurry leads
with 3166 yards in eight games
Howard Payneis secondwith 293C

In nine,

The average length of life In the
United States is now 87 ers.

Ms Spring (Texas) Herald,

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Larry TTlddy, the one-ti- Sweetwater high school mentor, might
have been happier had he not withdrawn ItMT application for the local
coaching nost last snrine. tile was considered first in line at on time.)

Priddy is supposed to be having Ms troubles at Gainesville,
the fact that hlssfeam has the inside track on the league's title.

There a dissention in the ranks; according to the story.

San Anotlo football coaches are censuring themselves for
letting a torrid grade school grid prospect by the name of Fry
slip through their hands.

The boy's pop, a railroad employe, moved from Angtle to
Brownwood recently after the boy had spent most et his l'e In
the Concho City,

The youngster Is supposed to b setting the Woods afire In
a football way down in the Brown county metropolis.

Brad llowland of MeMurrv and Eddie LeBaron. Coll ere of Fa--

clflc'a Brest quarterback, are two lada consideredcertain choices for
the Little football team selected annually.

A third could be Connie Callahanof Mornlngslde college, Nebraska,
who picked up 1,347 yards In his first eight games. Of that total, 062
paces were acquired by rushing.

Mornlngslde plan an schedule, which gives Callahan
good chance ot leading the nation Id iolal. offense this year.

In his first seven games this year, Rowland, scored more points
than he did In his first two seasonscombined. Tho pair or TDs he
counted against Sulnoss last occk rail his point aggregato to 108

Some of the MCJC JayhaWks who plsyed against Cisco's
Wranglers last week ara.cf4he,opInjonlhaUihgconletLwst.thtJ
rougheit in which they have participated this year. That is some

two Weeks ago. almost wound up In a free-for-al-l.

More than 200 yards In penalties were stepped qff against
the Cisco and HCJC teams In their outing.

Ollle Matson. the biff Ncffro boy from Texas playing halfback
for San Francisco university, who this column has mentioned before,
can cover one hundred yards In 96 seconds and tho 440 In 47.L Any
one will tell you that's moving.

Ollle weighs 201 pounds and standa 6--

NAMING ALL-STA- R BACKS TO BE TOUOH
How would vou like to have the Job of naming the

conference football backfleld this yearT It may prove an easier task
than picking tho secondary.

Here' tho lads vou'd have to consider;
Doak Walker andKvle note. SMU: Llndy Berry. TCU: nob Smith,

f TexasA & M: Randall Clay and Rav Borneman, Texas: Bobbv Lantrlp
and TobTnTlote, UlcerAdrian BurkrBaylorpand Muscles campoeiJ,
Arkansas.

LAST YEAR'S BOWL TEAMS HAVINO TROUBLES
The 1949 bowl teams are taking quite a beating along most fronts,

Oklahoma remains unbeaten andCalifornia has yet to take its lumps
but the others are getting kicked around.

North Carolina, which was throttled by Oklahoma in the Sugar
Bowl, has been beaten twice and l in for a third licking Saturday
at the hands of Notre Dame. The Tarhrcl must also play Virginia
and Duke before the campaign Is out

SMU, the Cotton Howl kingpin, has lost once and been tied once
In six outings and Isn't out of the woodsyet Oregon, the team the
Ponies conqueredIn Dallas last New Year's Day, has experienced
four defeata to date.

Tho Orange Bowl principals are having their troubles, too. Texas
has dropped three decisionswhile Georgia has lost on five occasions.

Football fortunes have a way of changing rapidly.

SpeckFranklin LeadsDogiis To 20-- 0

Victory Over SnyderB Aggregation
SNYDER, Nov, 10 Charles

(Speck) Franklin led the Big
Spring high school football re-

serves to their secondstraight Vic-

tory over Snyder's B team and
their fourth triumph of 'he cam
paign here Wednesday night.

Franklin dashed 60, yards for

one score, set up another TD
ulth a, gallop and passed
to Ross Word for the third as the
Shorthorns rolled to a 204 triumph.

Franklin reeled off his. scoring
dashin the first period and Donald

Mack Richardson bood the point

to give the Dogles a 0 advantage.
Snyder fought them qn rela-

tively even terms"unlirthelhlrd
while Franklin lugged thr belt
down to the enemy four-ysr- d

line. Richardson ultimately car-rls- d

It over from the one. Don-

ald Mack also kicked the extra
point on a placement boot to
make It 14--

In tho fourth period, Franklin's
scoring pass to Jb? rangy Word
covered 45 yards.

Big Spring threatened in the sec-
ond when Autry Burk blocked a
Snyder punt and theDogles recov-
ered on tho foe's ten but penalties
set the Big Springers back and
Ibey were neverable to get across.

Burk, Word and Allen Holmes
all showed to advantage on de-
fense while Rsy Adams shared

lttt

the offensive spotlight wl Frank-lit- )

and Richardson.
Snyder managed to get inside

the Big Springers' strlpo
only once.

e it
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T. E. JORDAN & CO.
- llj W. 1st St,

Phone 486
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FLORIDA HAS 8

At Least20 Bowl
GamesIn South.

ATLANTA, Nor. 10 ttV-T- M Isnt
a boom year for Dixie football
bowls, but neither is It a bust. It's
what you might call a seasonwhen
the fittest are surviving.

At least 20 bowls will operate.
Five or more oldtimers hay gone
out ot business, and three others
are listed as "ma) be" propositions.

No doubt there are six or eight
other "classics,"some defunct and
some operating. Sprinkled along
minor crossroadsor southern root
ball.

Florida is the leading bowl sta'e
becauseot pleasantweather and a
natural love for promoting, A mini
mum of eight games wilt be played
in Florida, which is a drop ot two
from preceding years.

Texas is next with at least five
In operation and one which appar
entiy Isn't definitely set. Houston's
big Oil Bowl won't function.

IJuUlana-haa-tbre-faraei-fcT

sure:Tennesseeat least two, may.
be three, and Alabama andArkan
JuuLPnc, tnch..TmAMjn&-b-w- l.are no more, on Mississippi

Jgamf hstnUbeenofflclsllyi-an- i
nounced.

Here are some of the bowla and
their vital statistics;

Dixie's big four showno signs of
financial sickness andgame will
bo played Jan. 2.

Tho Sugar in New Orleans will
draw82,000 fans and pay mora than
8120,000per team no announce--

Lmwt-ye-
t .which teams are eemaid- -

ered,
Dallas's Cotton will attract 75,--

347 and pay about tho same. The
Southwest Conference chsmplon
ship team will be host.

Tho Orange m Miami will be a
R4.538-se- sellout. Each team gets
$75,000. No Idear yet wh the
teams will be.

Jacksonville's Gator seats 40,000
and pay between $45,080and W.i
000. Teams won't be announced
for at (east anothertwo week.
'Among smaller game the

Shrine Clgsr Bowl in Tsropa ha
space for 18,000 customer, The
Jan, 2 game I for charity and
teams get only expense and enter-
tainment.

Senior collegeplayer will receive
part of the gate at Jacksonville'
Senior Bowl Jan, 7. This new bowl
seat 40,000, Orlando' Tangerine
Bowl will be played Jin. J.

Miami also hu 'he B
som (Negro) gam Dec. 16 tvnd Dm
big Shrine AH-W-

meeting Dec. 20. Both are ytayest
In Orange Bowl stadium.

Jacksonville' Flower stew if
known a the Sunshine. Miami'
Cocoanbt and Orlando' Aile
nont operate.

The Sun Bowl In Et Paso, tsw,
Is 14 year otd, seat 18,000, pay
about $12,000per team tnd will be
played Jan. 2. Senior colleges may
be Invited for the Texas,
OleanderJan. 2. Capacity U 14.089
and the payoff la unknown. Last
year each team received $4,000.

Largest fatality Is Birmingham'
Dixie Fowl Whlcb drew about 20,009
each of two year in operation.
Birmingham's Negro Vulcan Bow)
also Is out of business,

Whether Memphk, Ten., will
have one, none or several bowl 1

vague. If a frrnl crop up tt may
be-- called Um VbowLofJie acuta"
instead o" tie Delt at last year.
Two other Tennesseegames art
among sureshots for Thanksgiving
TJiyTO"Mi-Bww- y Bwrit
JohnsonCHy-aa-d the gawky Mawsw-tal- h

aTUfistoTrEmory ani'Hem-y-"

will host '.he Hurley,

All Conference

TeamsActive
-AU-- pltfelet KAA-r- ea 4im-wll- l

Kt action this weekend.
The setlifM will be on two

games Beta of whlea will hive
bearing ea the eonfereK race.
Sweetwater Invades San Aftftle
Friday for an afternoon engage-me-at

while Abilene travel ta
Brownwood torn day beat.

Big Spring, fifth member of the
conference, play MldUad in Mid-
land tonight in a
contest.

Both Brownwodo and Sweetwa-
ter face elimination la their game i

utiles they wia.
Mitrfet Wutt
AtltM ,,.i 1 t H M
But Anttto , 1 a I M 9mo a . ;.,! i t j
Bitvitr ,. ,..., ( I M
Burn SUafwttl

M WltWISflUHiwtttr ... ........t.., s s e h as
Bta Anfile ..... i. ."..,,, I ts 1ft
Abl'tBI

Hi aprms

,mu

O2 95 City CIhIi ikoM V,Kf
Choice of thrifty, well

dretwedmeneverywhere.
Smart, comfortable
exceptional value,

' iv mmmm
$ftm$t I iJd iH4

CIGARS
You Dont Smoke

With Your Eyes
It's the taste that counts! Light a Lover. Re-

gardless of color, Lovcra Is always mild Just
Tight idrthe smokTer.No" matter HoVT"

often you smoke,you will find Lovcra refresh
ing, yetmild andsmooththeway Texanslike

Try Lovers andmttt a tailingJrltnJ.

Orane
North-Sout- h

Galver.cn,

all-da- y
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Big, Spring GraduateNurses Club

Meets WednesdayFor Discussion
Memben ofthe Bis Spring Grd., with Ihe idea of changing the name, having unwanted textbooks It re

Mte Nurses study club convened,of the American Nurses aisocla-- j quested to contact Jewel Barton at
la tfce dining room of the Malone-- 1 llon.to the Arocrcan Nursing assoc--j the Dig Spring hospital. The much-Bof-an

hospital for a round-table- ) latlon. Thli. plan would mean the needed book will be aent to the
RSVCBaaiVH UHIIUHIUI W l r ( lUClUIlUIl 1IHU UJO llUlll'l BUVI- - WlllilCIC HUBCS.
structure plan and the proposed
ftetrlct for this area Wednesday
arming.

The new structure plan deals

Fisy To Make

3083
SIZES

1240

1 1 1 VxlLi 7i. j i I 'Mm L r i ft
-- - HatffiCOffiti

ill 'j tnlTl I II

Tsf JBJjLw J 1 1 S ' - -

Good lines In a jumper, so sim-
ply cut that it has four principal
seams. Big patch pockets Stamp
tt with one of the season's most
Important details; and the very
becoming blouse is Included in the
pattern.
- No, 3083 is cut In sites 12, 14, 10,
18, 29, 36, 38, and 40. Size 16 re
quires 2tt yds. 54-I- for Jumper;
IH yds" 39-i- for bloue

Send 25 cents for PATTERN,with
(fame, Address and Style Number,
Mate Size desired.

Address PATTEnN DEPART-KEN-

Big Spring Herald, 121 W.
im J5t New York. 11 Y.

Would you like see a collec-Ne- a

of more than ISO other pattern
styles? Just include the FALL
WINTER FASHION BOOK In your
patternorder ana; you'll be delight-
ed with the wide selection for all
4e ad age. groups.' and all oc-

casions. You'll also get many sug-
gestions for easily mado gifts that
will stretch your Christmas buds--

. Price of book 25 cents.

.

.

Wenyef
FALSE TEETH

SUppIng or Irritating ?
Doot tmburuMd br ! faUt

MaUi sllpplaf, dropplnt r wobbUni whtoyou tit, Ulk er Umb. Jutt iprGiklt
HMm rASTESTTH on rour pUtti. Thltplitit powdtr situ k rtmrkib) Miut
of tddtd comfort knd Meurlir tj holdlns
pUUi-mo- r flrralr. No lunnr. sootr,ptr iv or. iunK. ii ftiKtunati( n--i v.vrwrtt .. am ..... .w .

m

!?? '--- --r, ;-- -- "if Yth-

DR. DALE J.
1511 Scurry
Phone 3304

mb

to

T

inon

Case and from

throughout nation. are
related here to the extent
of
PARALYSIS AND

Ace 5: This sudden-
ly became in one eye and
almost blind in the. other, eye.
She was taken to several med-
ical doctors, including brain

the
condition was result of tumors

tlon of all practical nurses,all nurse-- were Served
aides', and all, other persons Inter-- style. The buffet wss centered with

Icited In or majoring In the nun-- bronte
Ing The result of the j anlhcmums placed In a bronte
plan would also tendto make Utile container. Other colorful fruit
or no difference in the status of
the graduate nurse and that of

To lesst,

complete d "

greenery, be giving
.I. nn m ti ft Mr a.tfndlnff the hntH nn rfrlvp In 11111 vl vlJwIIUV ll"t ! - w n n,HvnvH wuv . .. -

extensive the training of Ihe lor-- , were 'Dcldra Whatley, Myrtls El-- has much brains as aver--

mer. ler. Mareuerltte Haubcr. rmi, ge lawyer, ror some reason or
Concerning the proposed new ' ...j.,. t. n...u e.i. reasons, tne too aayan--

district, the club I. striving to -- ' ,Z": ,"? .L .. "plitU-n"l-
M

tabllsh maintain anotner ais- - " ....... "" wnm mo iruc unvcr um uv.

trlct with closer toffers, Smith, JessieRyan, not only have problems
Biff Soring, now in District 15. This Mnurlni. Driver. Ho IJowrn Lou.
?'i,,r,ClCJ,r" ""Jft&'l- - Porter. Naomi Hedrlck. Fay.

..ti.t riiu. mnktncr ii diifipuU Rogers, Mrs. Pat Ow.

to attend study sessions. and June Aabury. Four Bucsta from
tw). 3.ni. n ih Mi.ai Ari.1 en. Doris Smith, Esther Trantham

presided-durin- g tho Midland also attended the session. Surveys show that hardly
business session. June Asbury of, person often rtaa as weir

EUests UIIUUI ICUVIYC
s- rnade-Jh-

i- -ii it -
the tea honoring the, m niinlP
Texas Graduate Nurses associationM" "UII,H
wllITie Tield In Ihe cities' Hotel!
Sunday, December I at 3 p. m
Proceeds from the tea will be sent Bell Allen, bride-elec- t of Bob Ad
to the Chinese Nursing fund. It
was also announced any nurse

StateOfficers
ToBeNamedToday

nAf.t.As. nfnv. io eilon white corsage. Mrs. Al

state officer, of Ihe order """ W
Adklns alsothe EasternStar set for corsage.was

afternoon.
The 07th annual meeting fo

cused Um attention yesterday on
the younger generation.
The Order of tho Rainbow,

for teen-ag-e girls, was
discussion topic at a buslncs'
luncheon.More than 7.000 men and
women O. E. S. members arc at
tending the

Rainbow Girls will take part in
the Installation of new officers to
night at the close of Ihe conven-
tion.

Mrs, Esther Baldwin of Wichita
Falls, worthy grand matron, and
Dr. T. G. Rogers of Decatur,
worthy grand patron, will bo hon-

ored at a banquet this evening.
They retire office tomorrow.

Mrs. White
Honoree

Mrs, Wilfred White was named
honoree at a plnk-an- d blue shower
held in home of Mary
Bames.,

Hostesses for the affair were
Mrs. Virginia White and Mary Jo
Barnes.

Games were played. Refresh'
'ments were served to apporxl-raatel-

.30 guests.

Club MeetsTonight

..... I

Announcement is made
a regular sessionof the

bo (Spl)-M- rs. J.
from 8 11 o'clock In the car--
nuntrra tiatt. fjim ITarrU nnri htl

" "'"cAdV'i Mitrl will provide tho music.

Plant"Now
Evergreens Shads Tress

Roses Fruit Tress

General Nursery Stock

Landscaping Service

Vineyard Nursery
1705 Scurry Phone IBM

CHIROPRACTORS
m, :kssssssssssssW . . Wk
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PACE

histories cut's

They
show

Girl:
blind

a
who

a

sliver

from

Foot

dr. w, l.
409 Runnels
Phone 419

on the eye nerves,and that she

"SKTSlmPtoiftr unr Hormr to
the

Chiropractic

BLINDNESS!
girl

specialist, diagnosed

the

"u" """0"!

hospltal-ata-ft

that

ofw"

or-
ganization

convention.

Wilfred
Named Shower

the

.SSffiSl!

fL.
Mclaughlin

pare for the worst. She was now
paralyzed from the waist down.
Sho was then taken to Chiro-
practic Clinic a Ncuroc-alomel- er

and y

revealed a subluxation (partial
dislocation or misalignment) of
the first two etrebrac. Correc-- A
live adjustments were given.
Her eyesight has improved and
she is now able to walk as well
as ever.

The offices of Dr. Page and Dr. McLaughlin scientifically
equipped for complete Chiropractic analysis.

PALMER GRADUATES

nefreshments buffet

an arrangement of chrys--

prolesslon.

bowls, with
completed tho Lhou)d Army tests fean

Keykendall,

A bridal tea, honoring Fannie

kins, was given Monday evening
the home Mrs. Adklns, l"'.'. !?",., should lake1)f

uvii.w. i nv.r.mnniv ni "nrnins.
Guests were received by Mrs

JjQiVJdkIpsJ.MJsLAUcn andjier
itr nt itii'rtfnn A lrnn1

wore with-a-fto might Intended
Education Anv.l Olsen attired tarrOUcarnation

of ihi.'wnlto Mrs.
chose a black dress with
corsngc

--Mrs Howard .Aulry, whqwore.
black dress and a white corsase.

Is n sister of tie groom-to-b- and
presided at tne bride's book.

Mrs, Ncnl Bryant displayed the
gifts. Sho was dressed In black.
Mrs. Richard Grimes poured the
punch, and Mrs. Doyle Dolan, niece
of the groom, served the cake.-Mr-s.

Grimes dressed In green
and Mrs. Dolan in white. Mrs. V.
C. Barber, who wore a black
dress, also presided at the punch
bowl during part of the evening.
All members of the house psrty
wore white corsages.

Green and white, the bride's
cli"n-- n colors, were used through-
out the decorations. Arrangements
of whllo were
pjiccd vantage points through
out the entertaining rooms.

Covered with a Jace cloth over
green, thj refreshment table
centered with an arrangementof
Ivy trimmed with and white.
'Sliver arid crystal appointments
completed the table arrangements.

Approximately 40 guests attend-
ed during the evenlne.

.Wedding vows will be read
Saturday at the Westslde Bsptist
church by the Rev. Cecil Rhodes,

and. Fiddle club to held ,Nov. 9

to waixcr tne
of the Church of Christ La-

dles class with a
dinner In her homo eve'

Work was on
quilt and three baby gowns, day.

Mrs, Don Mrs. O r a
Mrs. C, A. Burk, Mrs.

Katie Laws, Mrs.
Mrs. A. II. Tate, Mrs. Essie

and the J. S.

a
of the

lodge K met in the IOOF ball

ty plans were Attend
ing the were
Hall. Minnie Enna Coker.

Jones, and
Nora

The of the First
church in a bus

iness session at
the church. Those were
Rev. Fred Smith, Fred
J. C. T. M.
and H. R.

Oliver Nichols. Buddv. Joe and
Sonny Myers are on a
trip at

Cecil and Tate
visited uncle in

the past week end
While they church

and the 16th annual

Mr and Mrs. J. T. Gross of
visited Mr. and Mrs.

Smith
dinner guests of Mr. and

Airs. Ira were Mr. and
Mrs. J. S.

Mr and Mrs. Elmo
and of visited in the
Don home

Mr and Mrs Omer were
dinner guests of their

ico in home of Mr,
and Mrs.

Billy and Marlln and
Click guests in

Don borne.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver and

and Mrs. Smith were
recentguests In the homesof Mrc!

Airs.
and Mrs. Floyd in Sp' .

Mr. and Mrs, C, E, of
visited Mr. and Mrs.

h

RIBBON
RAMBLINGS
By Mildred Young

than you
think. Com

on High
in 1M7 that at least one

youth in three could and should
go Yet only one
In six is l(i college of any ad
vanced school. some, at
it seems that half of our young

are being of their
full rights to me, liberty ana

of It does seem titled, "Your and God" writ- -

that the is ten by Ilobbln Trent easy (or the Mrs. uaynes
berries ---,3'

decor. us. OnrUnrn
miM hAtsut ThnA meet.niT' imrV iivsn) UUIUlltUWt UUiaVI

as

lawyer
es--1 "'lana .v-- ..,

headquartcra to Gwpn But we

annual

where

at

green

a.

De-
ment Mrs.

linger.

Newell

Big

Smith

the uneducated. It

rfmi that our are not
is said by some was compliment- -

that the ol
our as shown b Army
tests, is becausepeople can t read.

one
out can

Jo

V

are

son

as nis inuicaici. lies
plenty smart but since he can't
read easily and well, ho doesn't
read. What little he does read is
love
venture so ne goes

life unawaro of tho fascl
natlng ideas, people unci
arts that are his for the

We seem to be than we

In of D. W. Vl", ol some oi
uv tnia

on

of all. It seems that we need
In the la

brldegroomJ-lii-;-

chrysanthemums

way, and

a

Is

is

person is a
" : !

" ",u
as

I

.

"

k.IliU

so It
tea In

J.
lr

the son

be

10,

James Parks

the

the
.ik.. f a h1 "AVer - --M

Week. I

a white

a

was

was

nlng.
ono

Knott

Pearl

the

'

Ira

ana Air.

a

the

ed

a

cd alike seem to wiih lone filled iln-v-n nri
of Importance real cduca-- pd but-Io-

might try find- - ,ons erc Cown fron,
y chll- -

h d , ,he rhearound us cont n.,is,rt '"" andw?.the whole method cI,0,e and a cor-cau-
be- -needs Third,

of our experience, we sflR rcd
a lot should Var'd arrangements of

paid to of reader ' were
We seem to a of placed at points lir

If our mcas-- roomer A laree d

up to par, our of
too.

Mrs. Ray Smith

Is Club
Mrs. Ray Smith

of Stitch a club
at their in her
home, 701 E, 13th,

the
ment. were served

arrangements chry-
santhemums and wero used
to the rooms

were Mrs. Tip
Mrs. G. G.

Mrs, Knox, Mrs.
Mrs. J. D. Jones and Mrs.

Mrs. J. S. EntertainsClass

At RebekahLodgeMeet
tonight' KNOTT,

.,sasssasssssW

analysis

entertained mem-
bers

Sewing chicken
Thursdsy
completed

Rasberry,
Richards,

Lonnlc Smith,

hostess',
Walker.

Members Reb'ekah

evening. Tentative--pa- r

announced.
session Gertrude

i!mma Weaver
Gasklns.

Brotherhood
Baptist convened

Monday evening
present

Roman,
Spalding. Robinson,

Caffey.

hunting Abilene.
Marathon.
Rasberry
Rasberry's Abi-

lene during
attended

services Safe-
way employes banquet.

Spring Her-sch- el

Friday.
Sunday

Dement
Walker,

Blrkhead
Midland

Rasberry Sunday after-
noon.

Daniels
Sunday

visiting
Dement.

Murphy
Sunday

sicAnnur
Barnett

Taylor
Westbrook
Herschel

Maybe you're smarter
President Truman's

mission Education esti-
mated

through college.

people deprived

pursuit happiness.
deprived present--

concerning
educated

educated. Dclbcrt Stanley,
astounding Ignorance

people,

intelligence

magazines,
through

history,
taking.

smarter

nation-wid- e campaign

educated uncducat- -

bodice. covered
Second, arrangcd

reading revising.

attention mulll-b- e

yellow
might,

members
regular

Sewing entertain

Various

decorate
Ander-

son, Morchead
Doy-ki-

Smith, hostess.

R. Caffcy made
trip to Abilene

Mrs. Lewis Harrell and Glen
lied her Mr.
J. Hogue hi Colorado Wednes--

Birrr Sample
week end with her mother, Mrs.
J. Smith.

Mrs. P. P. Coker, Mrs. O. B.
Gaskln and Mrs. Robert Brown
attended the Howard County Home
Demonstration council meeting in
Big Spring

Clay made business trip
to CorpusChrlstl

The 'Rev. CQ. Hcrndon' of
Stephenvllle visited Mr. and Mrs.
Curry evening. Tho Rev,
Ilemdon conducted the
!f

and
visitors

V. Coker, Mr. and Mrs.
Nichols and and
Helen

Recent guests Mr. and Mrs.
Roman Mr. and

A, T, Elmore and family, Mr. and
Robert Roger and family of

and of Bis
Spring with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Jackson.

and were
of Mr.

were sun,
Mr. and

Mrs. Mrs.
and and

and
Mr and and

and Dig and

and
her Mr

Mrs. u! Jw

were

J.

Mr. and Mrs.

Mr
were

and
Big

the

Mr.
and were

and

were the by The the dead

"' life. In
home Mrs.

Joe
the wss

true ana

with gift

Mrs. Joe 602

208

The
of

will
the

Nov. with the
as The

will be
line

Miss
Mrs

be
lor

need mnlrf

we lhcand of
shc

own

the eyes tho
be

eyes
com

the
the Bit

ivy

Sr

the

II.

vli- -

Br

P.

and

Mr

and

and

the

the

the

was

tho

the
The table was laid

with a lace and
with a floral

by four
an

tulle.
the

and

with and
the

cut tht and
the

the
Mrs.

and Llllle the

cd the

Mrs. II. Sr. and
were to

and W. the Class when
J 4 It nil met the

a

'" h

a

203 Jef

was
by Mrsf

gave a
Of The

tc
the Mrs.
Mrs; W,

Mrs. S.
Mrs. II. E. Mr. Tnm

--,.. tt
"' T. H.

M

In the
Mrf- - ALhome were Mr, and Mrs.

W. M.
Mrs. Dick Clay

Ruth.

Fred were Mrs

Mr. Mrs. John Jones
spent

W,

M. W"

M.
Sr..

alary thowi
IuMttI thai DOES uk--

sal

Tb eon.
off

Mil, ... A. harmful. I. fact. It
and and Mrs. that m.k. jou

John his r " dirt no no', ,u th.
W. a Jul" r.ir. uir. oe tat aai.ij

,ou "" ru.tr
Jackson Is

the of "" u what iin. u. f. Bouta s.
Mrs. Wright and

Ol arc Visiting Air. and ao plnM arcept r llnrr tbaakalai
G. fo T..t Un,nt I drlnd

K. ?,, Vn.n. nntin. "T" " T; " "n..u -- ua,i..v kkhm ana il Miur la tTtrr war,
recent

Kuests and Mrs. C. G
Brown,

Sunday visitors In the Herschel
home Mr,

daughter and Alfred Smith of Houston
"aul Morris Big Spring. R. II. Mrs,

Doris Wanda VII Roman, Doug the
.Gwyn Jgockrell with relatives in

F(oyd MrsTL. of J
Hovvland children to Big Spring visited Mrs
Spring Monday

j Mrs. H. R. visiting Mrs, "A. F. Airheart Arthur
in Abilene. Henry of New visited
Dement Edgar Airheart

the

Muril
the

Nichols
family

and H.

the

meeting

business

The Rev. Mrs Smith
visited Herschel
Smith Sunday. !

Sunday dinner guests
Mrs. C. A. Leonard
Elbert Burks, Hollls Leonard
Grady Boldtng, all of
Charles also visited
Burks home.

and Mrs. W. D. Burks, e

Charles Friday aft-
ernoon guests of Mr. Mrs. C.
A. Burks.

Child Study Club Meets In Cooper

HomeWednesdayFor Book Reviews
Book Reviews program Mrs. S. Marie Hayriesi"Ifrr. P"k ler condu- -

ol Cooper.
Zollle Boykln served assistant of such Ideas
hostess. Mrs. Pickle

Hrst of reviews en--

Is Named Honoree

In Hamby Home
Barbara Olscn, of

cd home of

E. Tues-

day evening.
TJ16 fwWTchirdV TPirr'6n'"IhTB!I6nH

Mr. and Mrs. B. Olsen,
brldcgroom-clec- t

Mrs. M. Stanley
and CTimertmrcomlc-nd-aO4-afs- o

Nuptial riles solemnized
lit Efist Fourth Baptist church

Rev
S. officiant

ceremony
Those lit In-

cluded honoree. Olsen;
hostess, Mrs. Hamby,

J. B, Olscn, mother of bride--

itu- - ti..rTfif-A- l tlmirrrxitiAr --CfanlA.r'

American
black satin dinner dress,

reminding
of Miniature

d"lls walstIlne
dren read. Maybe'

of
bJhck

,of, carnations,
more

colored chrysanthemums
generation vantage

ceptlon mantle
rangement

standards

Hostess
entertained

Wednesday

Refreshments
of

reception
Attending

John Ross

Walker

Knott, Held

recently.

spentthe

Saturday afternoon.

Saturday.

Saturday

lionBfce-tr-Uflrdsugh-lerof

Harding,

Saturday,

reception

fashioned

accessories

educational
pleted theme.

refreshment
Japanese

centered large se-

lection, flanked miniature
wedding couples under arch-
way of and, Lighted yel-

low "tapers illuminated crystal
service.

Yellow napkins Inscribed In brown
"Barbara Dclbcrt" com-

pleted setting.
Belterlna

Mrs, LaVcmc Rogers attended
punch service,

Maxlne While at
register Maxlne Ryan

Llndsey displayed
gifts.

Approximately 50 persons attend'
affair.

First Bqptist
Ruth ClassMeets
In D. Lane Home

E. Choate. Mrs.)
Oscar Nabors hostesses

parents, First Baptist Ruth
InCity

J.

Dick

of

Fred

cloth

bells

Neta cske

Tuesday evening
home of Mrs. Dick Lane,
ferson.

After the "given
Mrs. E. Anderson,

B. Younger en-
titled Nightingale
Psalms".

Mrs. Dewey Youag directed
games.

were served
Cecil A. Long

BTYoungcr, Mrs. Mamie
Mayfleld, Wlnham

Choal.
wnrnhln , .

Tf'.'f SJc.y...'J ,.:'J Culpepper. Mrs. W Kay

evening Sunday. cw,?ry, Yffi?'r ,Mf,scAr
Saturday HerschellabK' "", nei ".",.

Smith P.IC ,

Sunday following rrTnarktbl--
Dutninu

iur. aim JflLRSUn, .onlalna .othln.
Neva Jean Karen eonuinaiturrjirnu fi ut--

Jones vlillrd ' ."arTatlon wtalataa,,",cr, huiinr. Ilart.ntratt. orlrlral rraprfrult
Jackson, In Colorado City quickir. and

hospital Saturday.
Doris spent Sunday In Here proof

home Charlotte Nichols Diabop,
Alton children Sx'JL""iJ' l . .

COrmon rs.

C. Brown. prwlatton Uu
.r.,1 ' ?.".?"'. ',... ..,..

baby of SCmlnole

Smith their

in Unger, Fret!
Dement, Don, spent'

a.,.I.aberry, .weekend Brady
accompanied MrT JrBurrow

Sunday Ijlerschel Smith
Caffey

daughter Hope
Lsslo Mex.,,nd Sunday.

Rasberry

Thursdsy.

comprised

of
Burks

Spring.!
Burks in

beginning

children concerning
presided

bride-ele-

Hamby, 18th,

J.

Informal.

teochlng'

decorative

silver refreshment

presided
guest

InvocaluTn

devotional
"The

Refreshments
following:

! ruuf an baTa m Wl

and waa told that 1 Dual

S01

RADIOS

Hooii.si
GEtioid

Seal Values
In Radios

ronerful Models

Gregg

I a alii aiiiHiaHnA atiaa Mimellnna '
Earl Mrs.

as who Is God and where Is heaven.
She stated that the parent should
begin at birth to jnake questions

nation child.

Mrs,

Mrs.

emphasized the Idea that child
cannot be well rounde'd without
knowledgeof God and that hemust
htilM Mt rnnr.nl C.nd hv hit 'Malt HatTlncton. Hlinrlr. Itr.1,

surroundings, the of dcrbaum, Mrs. Marie Hayncs, Mrs
friends and tho of toys he ' Jones. Mrs. Harry Kin e Mrs
possesses.She said that Bible stor
li can be adapted for
but that they should be chosen
carefully. In conclusion, Mrs
Hayncs staled that children should
be taught to say thsnks Instead of
saying petition prayers alone.

Mrs T W Thompson dlsctuscd
the book. "Our Little Child Faces
Life" by Mary Clemens Odcll
She stated that the book deals

to fear, sex and.death.'Mrs. Thnmp
son said that parents should teach
the child something of death be-
fore he muit face it. She udded

TjlttfeT- -

year to explain something of death
to the child Mrs. Thomnon said
that the child should be told that
death a natural thing and that

PaulCarroll Home
Is SupperScene

l iIcmbcrsDt Jbc Pjs.t .MaJLronr
the home of Mrs. PaulAllen navjr Tlrcss start

Miss In

there

Elsie

Child

think

lilies

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

nf

D- -

Is

a covered-d-tsh IBp7
per on Tuesday cvnlng. Mrs. G
C. Groves was Fall
floral arrangements were lnclud
cd In the entertaining room decor-
ations which carried out a Thanks-
giving theme. As a program fea-
ture, each person present told
what they were most thankful for
during the year,

Mrs. Graves presided during the
business sessionwhen the follow-
ing committees wero named; tele-
phone, Mrs. II. F. Williamson
Mrs. Bernard Fisher, Mrs. Jim Al-

len and Mrs. Brownie Dunning
and visiting, Mrs. George W. Dab
ncy, Mrs. George W. Hall and Mrs.
Wyatt Eason,

Those present were Mrs. Jim
Allen, Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs.
Elmer Boatler, Mrs. W. E. Cam--
nolke, Mrs. G. W. Dabney, Mrs.
Brownie Dunning, Mrs. Wyatt Ea-

son, C. R. McClenny, Mrs.
Fred Eaker, Mrs. Bernard Fisher.
Mrs. Euta Hall. Mrs. George W.
Hall Mrs. Joseph Haydcn, Mrs--
Allen Hull. Mrs. Sam McComb,
Mrs. R. T. Michael, Mrs. C.
A. Murdock. Sr., Mrs. Sdslc
Musgrovc, Mrs. George Plttman
Mrs. Wlllard Read, Mrs. Russell
Strlngfcllow. Mrs. II. F. William-
son. Mrs. Harry Lees, and three
visitors, Dorothy Driver, Mrs. Eu-

gene Gross and Mrs. Tom Helton.

Classroom'Teachers
SetDinner Meeting

The Class Room teachers and
the Business and - professional
Women will sponsor a Public re-

lations dinner at the Hotel Settles
Tuesday, November 15, at 7:30
o clock.

Dclbcrt Downing. Chamber of
Commerce managerfrom Midland,
will serve as guest speaker.

Tbo-dlnner en to

qualntcd" event. In which the pub
lic can be brought Into the school
and the school can be brought Intq
the home. Admission price Is $1.60'.

Mrs, A. C. Klovcn, president Of
the Class Room teachers, 'will
serve as official hostessat the din
ner.

THEREioNLYONEHAME

To- - KGmenUtov .
WHEH YOU BUYtePIRIN.ITS

TEXAS LADY
LOSES 47 POUNDS

Uforr U orratlon rouM U r formal. I
want no a dkt and triad vary hacd o

but wain't loalng much "tight until
I hMrd of DamntraU I brn Uilng It
and could aoon UII tba dlfftranc in th. warI fait and Ih. I waa loalna. I vtlahad
200 iwunda whan I aUu-U-d and I lost a total
of 47 poundi and waa abb to undcrro m
oparatlon. I can Iruthfullr raconunind tt to
othara. ainra It did ao much for mt.

At all druggists
If ran ara OTtrwclzht and want to taka

off ualr fal. juat o to rour druriUt and
aak for four ounraa of liguid BarrantraUrour a pint Uxtla and add tnouthrrapafrult lalea to All bottla Thn iAk i,.
two tabWanooaXala twlca a dar. If tha arrI (irat bottU doran't anow jou tba aimnlc, aafa

iaa a lot at .iht bottla for our mor Walv.

w

SEE TIIE.M! TRY THEM! BUY THEM!
$1 Down $1 Weekly

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.

GENERAL ELECTRIC
Phono

448

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

slon, she statedthat a child's con
cept of God depends on the con-
duct and attitude of his own par-
ents.

Those present were Mrs. Ross
Boykln, Mrs. Zollle Boykln, Mrs.
Don Coffee. Mrs. Earl Cooper, Mrs.
i.. n. ucnnj, Mrs. Tom GuM, Mrs.

Mn.
love parents,

type

children,

past

Mrs.

wrlrbt

W. D. McNalr. Mrs. Joe Pickle
Mrs. Jack Smith and Mn. n. w
Thompson.

Roses& Butterflies
f kj?mtfv
WfcPttr--rjV 'iV.

'"&& &&m mi,ilr.u

ffllr VJ-L- - s

r..so.- FV" r, f'- -

A luncheon cloth and napkins are
beautifully embroidered in butter-
fly and rose motifs. Hot iron trans-
fer pattern No. contains
large motif and 6 small ones with
complete Instructions.

Patterns Are 20 Cents Evh
An extra 15 cents will bring you

the Needlework Book which shows
a Tvide-vari- ety cr deslgnrtor
knitting crocheting and embroid-
ery; also quills, dolls, etc. Free
patterns are Included in book.

Send orders, with proper remit-
tance In coin, to Needlework Bu-

reau, Big Spring Herald. Box 229.
Madison Square Station. New
York, N. Y.

JT M

UNTIL
UNTIL'
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Watch
A Greater

Trade

221 Big Sprint
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SIMPLEX
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They're sturdy, but and
plchty room for chil-

dren's and can
and to

Simplex can
take ltl They're

wear and wear.

oxfords, and
In brown, red
and All

to
posture

to size.

Lorraine
201 Big

I
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.
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lovtly consoles a low

made, decoratedCadroon
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that will be
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CHRISTMAS OPEN
THURSDAY 9 M.

STARTING NOV. I7TH

1049
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flexible,
hae of

toes! Boys girls
play their hearts'

content Flexlcs
famous because

High shoes, loafers
straps. white,
smoked black. scien-

tifically fitted Insure correct
requirements. Priced

according

THE

CENTER
Formerly Shop

E. Third Spring

That ChristmasGift

Tr vurvvvw fyr W-- Tvs7 Q

fi nAm mwL
itiii

lifcfinif J yojir liome

AflFjsssssssssssssssssssslWHBK
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at remarkably price.

Distinctively designed and beautifully
Delicately bor.

Gleaming finish. 2Vi high,

jYfJghjed JjaseJot IhtyJLmolst
gifts appreciated, remembered.

JVamahdX
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Spring!

P.

Old

Value

NATHAN'S

mmTROUBLES

3Cexm

FASHION

ijpasures fori

$995
tr poF I

aBaaimiamr
NATHAN'S
221 MAIN, BIG SPRING
Pittite ttnri ma nt,I

I of Sterling consoles at $195
221 pt

race

they

the

S NAMt

Acomi.

Nor.

SHOP AT NATHAN'S ONXY 37
SHOPPING DAYS UNTH. CHKIST3IAS

NU



DaftsTorInstalling

New CAA Equipment

AnnouncedToday
Tsnlstlvt dttet for InstaUIaa

ocw Civil Aeronautic! Authority
ilrwsya comhnmleatlonaequipment
to tht bw airport terminal build-ta- g

have been act, 11. W. Whitney,
tlty manager, aald this morning.

The-- CAA now plana to atari the
Installation of equipment on Nov.

U and will probably complete the
work by Oec. 15, airways com-

munication! official! have notified
Whitney. The datea are aubject to

change, they warned.
The 'city manager aald the mov-

ing of alrllnei and other office!
lo the new terminal would prob-

ably be coordinated with the op-

ining of the new CAA offices here,
putting the-- new structure In use
about the.middle of December.

iKc?oip
itructlon of walks at the terminal
ihould be completed by that time,
he said,.

An --application hat- beenfiled
with We CAA for Additional fed-- "

eral aid In the paving and outside
Improvement work, but no reply
to the requesthas been received,
the city managerstated.

Market Strong In
Livestock Sale Here

The. jnajrJttJContlnued jtronE,
surprisingly so In somelines, at the
regular Wednesdaysale at the Dig
SpringLivestock Auction company.

Bulls brought u pto 18.00, fat
cows from 14.0Q to 16.00 and butch-
er cows from 10.00 to 13.00. Me
dium xalver .inspired bldr from
17.00 to 20.00. A choice bunch of
atockcr calves were herded through
the ring. Of that group, steers
brought up to 24.25 while belfers
went for 23.00.

Cows beside calves sold for 140.-0-0

to 180.00 and hogs for 18.00,
A. L. Cooper, manager, said he

istlmated the run at 100 hogs
wd anywhere from 900 to 1,000
tattle.

REAL ESTATE
65 Farm! & Ranchei

EXTRA SPECIAL
100-acr-e choice farm In Martin'
County. Wonderful Improve-
ment!. Everything you'd want
in a beautiful homeAnd farm.
One half minerals, lots of
good water. For sale or would
trade In on a pretty home In
Edwards Heights vicinity.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

I have for sale good small
farm in Martin county, good
location, good house, butane,
electricity, water, W minerals,
at a reasonable price. Posses-
sion January1st

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- S

13 Butlnen Property
CONFECTIONEnV. rouMalo nnlll,
bambargere.ttot dot, cold drlnke,
eltarettea. claara.Located near thru
ehowe. J, A. Honea. IT East 32nd
St. gtn Ang.1.. Teaaa,

CAFB
Well Equipped

Muit Sell
Ackerly, Texas
PHONE 2471

FOR SALE
Good paying businessfor sale
or trade for. real' estate. No
experience-necessa- ry

BOX 668
Big Spring.

ron SALS! Cale and eerYlee ela-
tion. Alio Trarel Buriaii BerTlce. W
W. tod. Will aeU rtaionabli. Phone
IITI-o- r coma In and e at Cono-- e

gtatlan. M W. Ind. .

Package Store
For Quick Sale
Owner Leaving Town

Good Location
Doing Good Business

If1 Interested,

Call 9704

For Sale
Business place making good
money, living quarters and
rent house good Income. In
town on busy U. S. 80. Price
$7,500. Inquire 012 W. 3rd.

rou flALE Button and irprcrr IV
tallei nortb. doing good builntn; or

HI trade (ar toad, reeldenee la Blf
rwlng. Phone I73i
RKwa Sflftri and iblnt parlor, da
at iBTolea price. Call eat--J.

FOR SALE
Cafe doing good business

Write
BOX 1722

4--OU, Lands & Leases

OIL OIL OIL

I Drilling Blocks, Leases and
Royalty

See or Call

JosephEdwards
Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. 800

IS For Exchange
1940 Model Paatcnger car to
'rade for lot or as. a down
payment on small home and
loL

JS B. Pickle
Pbof 1217 or 2522-W- 4

Big Spring '(TexM) Herald,
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Yearlings Host

Midland Today
The Yearllngs,Blg Spring Junior

high football team, were to play
IhTMfdlanThTgfrTlUlIdogi-C-wjua- d

here thtarafternoonrThe-Sam- e was

to start at 3 p. m. at Steer sta-dlu-

The Yearlings were victorious in
their last start, defeating the Lo--

ralne 8th graders, 2M). on (he

Loraine field Monday. They will

play the Midland Junior high team

here next Thursday afternoon.
Roy Balrd and Earl Crawford

are coaches for the Junior eleven.

Driver Fined On
Two Liquor Counts

Lonnle L. Driver enterid pleas
of guilty In Dawson county court
earlier this week to two charges
of sale and possessionof liquor in

a dry areaand was fined 1150 and
costs in each case.

LIge Barker and Ruben Vtla
were also charged In Pawson court
with possessionof liquor and fined
$250 and expenses.

Martin Terrones entered guilty
pleas to two charges ofsale and
possessionof liquor In a dry area
and was fined a total of $100 and
expensesIn Mitchell county court.

In all instances, arrests were
made by Investigators of the Tex
as Liquor Control board stationed
here.

More Delinquent
Tax PaymentsMade

Collection of delinquent city and
school taxeshave mounted to

District Clerk George C.

Choate announced this morning.
Three more property owners set-

tled accounts with those two agen-cle-s

with payments totaling J7G.4C

this week.

LocTgecf In Jail
T. C, Van Kirk was arrestedon

a charge of driving while under
the Influence of intoxicants (2nd
offense) and lodged In the county
Jail here Wednesday.He was be-

ing retained pending fixture of ball
at noon today.

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

FOHT WORTH. Hot. 10. t Cattla
l,:M; cataea 1,000; auera and jrearUnia
taadr to SO centi lower; otbar cattla

tttadis calrel acUra and itroni. common
to medium atacri and jeerllnge It 3 00:

bad cowi 13 1 00! cannira and cnttara
OH) Ml bulla ISto-lllO- I sood and ehetce

(at calrta 3 SO; common to medium
dim H 1 00.

Hon too; bulchir hoii etead, Is zt
CfDti lower: aowa etrong and feeder plfl
uochinttd; good and choice 0 lb.
bulchera ltts-U-t sd and choice 150-I-

lb. 15.10-1- 6 25; aowa 15 feadar
pica It 00 down.

fibatp 1.100: iambi ana raarunta cu ana
aoma aol4 1 00 or mora lowarj medium to
food (laufDtar lamu 3000-1- 1 ao; ooa l"fllnfi II 00; Ittdtr lanba 11.00-1- faa
ar raarllnsa IT.to daws.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. Nof. 10. OT Vodarata

ailllnf preaaara wat aooush to tip tba atock
market a lltlla lower toder,

Daiplta tba back la work moYement lo
tba coal iaduatrr and proipacta (or In.
diutrr-wld- e aettlantnt ci tba Ual atrUa,
burlof mtertil ni no mora.than tapld

Uitei ware moitlf fractional.

Local Spat Uarkala
Cottoat apot aaaraiai, llrlft

low mlldllnr. 37. mlddllnj. It;
nlddruia;, ,

Futuraa (Noon. NTH Die JOM; Mr.,
J)M; Mar. tilt.

Oraln, No. 1 ratio and kafrir. u
PouUrrT ttfOTr hana, S3, Ucbt bant. Hi

frreri, SOI cockarala, It No, 1 (urktjr
bena, il. Ma. I turacl" tomi. 29.

Produce) arte M to U; cream, II.
Cottonieed: 41 to per 10a ICCC).

Selenium Is a chemical element
sensitive to light.

Wor. . 1W'
Wife

z50PfireniSVlSlf

SchoolsOf City

ThroughWednesday
Visitation In the Big Spring

schools is off to a good start, fig-ur-

through Wednesday showed
today.

UDwards of 250 parents had tak
time accept Invitation lold Lions club

the classrooms
what called

their being cruiade ,mprr p,r.
West had conciud-ITnt- s w(h rcsponslbllitft.-- i to-

ed formal visitation, ward their offspring, Dr.
101 parents. North Ward cited examplesof parents
and East Ward 22. Llko West Ward... ,.. . . ,u. , ..i.tuey nu CouuUCU uic u... ,- -

Itallon.
South Ward, a Utile past the

morn, on iU vmfttlon.l
had 50 parents,and Kate Morrison
had 12. The latter figure, a l- -

Jbough the smallest, represented
the biggest Increaseover year.

fact, It was about triple. !

Dean supervisor of elo--
mentary education, said that sev--

eral of tho --schools not con,
elude their Invitations for
Uon until Friday.

Even in the tchools where the
suggestedperiods for visiting have
elapsed,parent!are urged come
ana inc ciaroojnit jaia4

T";,1"0'6," T0,
parents and teachers.

Visitation had been encouraged
as a part of National Education
Week.

Stanton Child Hit-B-y

Truck, Injured
Nona Beth Langlcy of Stanton,

wiMtwjamtit--n- lt tiiAnn'Iri HFlH lfrt.
Jrisi

SirucK oy irucs near uuure
Wednesday but the extent of her
Injuries were not immediately
known. She reportedly ls under
treatment Stanton.

Nona Beth is the daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Langlcy,

Leaves For Meeting
Dr. rVT B, Hardy was due to"

leave today for Georgetown and
New Orleans. In Georgetown be

was visit with a son, Bobo Har-

dy, and attend the Southwestern
University homecoming. He then
will continue Louisiana take
cart next week In 'the New Or--

leans Dental

Mrs. Robbins Hurt-Friend- s

here have learned of the
Injury of Mrs. F. Robbins a
fall earlier In the week. Mrs, Rob-bin- s

reportedly 'suffered frac
tured hip and has been hospital

lBcSham RoffiWffJl SS n"11
here that she may be corvied lo a
wneci cnair tor some tnree or.
four months.

Mrs. Ruechart
Is Dinner Honoree

Mrs. John roster honored her
mother, Mrs. Berths Ruechart,
with surprise birthday dinner
on her 85th anniversary in her
home, 503 Scurry, Tuesday after-
noon.

Various floral arrangements of
multl colored chrysanthemums
comprised the decor.

attending were Mrs, F. O.
Snow. Mrs. Henry Fehler, Mrs.

M. W Rupp. Mrs. Albert Hoherti,
the Rev. and Mrs, Ad II, liver,
Mrs. Gut Oppegard, Mrs. Harold
Wakebouse,Mrs, R, Johnson
Abilene, the hostess, Mrs. Foster

the honoree, Mrs. Ruechart,

TTOTrCYT
To all membersof B.P.O.B. (Elks) of Big Spring, Texas,
or any other subordinateLodge of the Order of Elks,

any person interestedin becoming a member of
Order, there will be a meeting Thursday evening at
7:00 p.m., Nov. 10, 1049, at the Settles Potel, Room
No. 1. AH members and personsinterestedare urged
to attend this laBt meeting before the of
TheLodge, for the purposeof setting and nomina-
tion of officers.

CARL IL
Chairman

JOB CLARK,
Secretary M

New Cub PackJs
AddedTo Local
ScoutDistrict

A new Cub pack, sponsored by
the Stanton Lions club, has been
added U the Big Spring Boy Scout
district.

Organisation was completed
Wednesday evening In Stanton by
D. M, McKuiney, assistantdistrict
commissioner Cubbing.

Dpyi the park are John T.
Bennett, Dee K. Carter, Billy J
Dale, Gary Echoli, Jimmy Ham-
ilton, John C. Jones,Paul A, Jonei,
Ilerby Moore. John R. Ory, Mau-
rice Pctrce,Gary Parker, Carl R.
Reynold!, JohnnySnccd, Bill Steph-ensoi- t,

Ronnie Wood, MVoodson M.
Tottenham. Jr., Robert Whlttaker,
JamesE. Williamson, Leslie Brew

Raymond Adams, Ural Turner
and Richard Supiilver.

At tho meeting, held in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Whlttaker
Paul Jones was named commit-
tee chairman, andT)r. Walter Ral-
eigh Dale, Clco Echols, Robert B.
Whlttaker and M, Totten-
ham, committeemen.

White mm chosen as
Cubmaster and Elmer J. Long as
assistantCubmaster, Den mothers
announced were Airs-- R U. Whit.
4akri Mrs. Cieo Echols, Mrs.

Parker. Mr. spoke n sub--r., ht.A safetv" She dis--

to to beiTcniPlln. EI Paso,

In where mmt" Wednesday
to ahc a

children are taught. one.woman t0
Wardj which tMt

its reported. Tcmplln
had 4j' how
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last
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Dr. Tells

City Liens Parents
Are Too Indulgent

Parentstend to be loo lndulgcnt
of their children, Dr. Luclnda

" ""mpts ' ara practical w
sonj of life.

TJ hcr pnlIosophy of cducatorti
she placed book learning near the
bottom of the list. Responsibilities
of homemaking, and throught II
worthwhile contributions to society.
stood high on hcr list of objectives
for education,

Dr- - Tcmplln, who is principal
the Radford School for Girls,

viewed the field of education for
gris Bs needing emphasis upon
training for homemaking.She took

Mm iv mnrh nf t. t,r.
cnt-da- v sdnerfliiialltlei connected
wl t h extracurrlcula activities.
Girls, she felt, should tie taught
,ne necessct'of economlcs,

In general, DrV Templln rated
modern parent, below their pre--
deccssors In measuring up to
homemaking responsibilities.

While here, Dr. Templln was
guest speaker at,the Howard Coun-
ty Junior College and the Rotary
club.

City Centennial
ScenesShown In

95res-He- f0

Echoes of the Big Spring Cen-

tennial, with Prisoner Frank Gand-staff- 's

part In It, are sounded again
in a Paramount newsreel which Is
included on the' Rltr theatre'spro-
gram for today, Friday and Satur-
day.

The newsreel sequence shows
Grandstaff In his prison cell at
Nashvlller-Tennjr-and-at- -a -- planot
playing part of his "Big Spring
Cantata." Then it shows him in
Big Spring, viewing the Monday,
October 3, parade of the city's fi-

esta.
Brief parade scenesshow a'band.

ine queen float, and alo .ow
Governor Shivers, Grandstaff and
others on the parade viewingstand.
"ThjrTaramounfreel"was broucht

here by the Rile through special
arrangement.

Polio Group Meets
Executive commJIteo of the How-

ard County Chapter of the Na- -

,,llonal Inantlle Paralysis. Founds--
.

thJVh mte?ofto wmw
ence " at the SetUc. hotel.1

Pure Lard
No. I

Bacon .

Pure

Uln
Steak

ImportantWildcat

Oil TestSkrtwl --

For Howard Cowtty
Another Imnftrtant deep wildcat

oil test was announced today for,
Howard county.

It will be the Slanollnd OU At

Gas Co. No. 1 Louie Ilutto, 660 feet
from the south and west lines of
section T&P. .

This puts It roughly three milts
southwest ot Coahoma and tour
miles, west of the westernmost 'pro-
duction In tht Iatan-Ea- st Howard
pool.

Stanollnd hat an 16.000 acre
spread blocked by R. L. Cook.
The bloc, extends as tar west as
south ot Big Spring. The wildcat,
projected for 10.000 feet, Is rough-
ly three and a half miles south ot
the Southern Minerals & Forest
No. 1 Guthrie, deep exploration
two miles northwest of Coahoma,
now underway

Scout Troop Hears
DiscasslonBy Nurse

Mrs. Esther Trantham served
as guest speaker at the meejUng
of1 Troop One ot Ibt Girl Scoutf

" ""'"-r.- - 1

, Tranham the
..,,p,llh

guesU

off- -

TempliH

.

. ,-
- ,

Wiener

; " i
cusscd the topics ot nrst aia ifT

In at tchoolfr"e -- ' JlMUclUS
and at pity.

Following the routine business
session, refreshments were served.

Attending were Anita Gardner,
Dannc Green. Shirley Jean Harp
er, Janetnogan, sue uoyxirr; ran
flleayohnsoprNancvJCay-WneVj

P5'yiMake, LlndnlurreU, Lou
-
Ann White, Marilyn McCrary, Dar--
lene Parker. Ann Taylor, Nancy
Ncwsom and Kay Wilcox.

Mrs. Rolph Procter
Is HostessTo Club

Mrs. Ralph Proctor was hostess
to a regular session of the Veal-moo- r

Home Demonstration club.
"Storage, I Have Added" was the
roll call theme.

Christmas girt Ideas were dis-

played. Year-roui- ii planta were
discussed.

Mrs. Ann Burt and Mrs. W. O.
Cox were named new members,
This brings the club membership
to 24.

Mrs. Zona Zant will be hostess
to tho November 18th mee'lng.

i

Two Injured When
Scaffolding Falls

Two men were under treatment
this at Malone St Hogan
hospital for Injuries sustained
when a scaffold collapsed.

They were LJ. Reeves and C
C. Lawrence, both of whom were
working on the tuperstructure
around a tank.at Cosden refinery.
Extent of the hurts was not known
Immediately. Bolh were rushed ta
the hospital in a ECieney amou--

lance. '

PUBLIC
BaUalac rarmlta

Marrla Wood 10 arid olllca buUdlnf a
305 Oollad, 100. ' .

Omar jooea to coaatruct raiiaaoca ai
ltoa Nolan, il 100' ta cooatnict raiMeaca
at 1104 Jlolan, SI.SC0.

C, W. DCH to conatraci reiueoc a,
III IIHUIde Drlre, U.OOO.

Lord Click .to coniuuct rtiWenca at
1110 ereamore, 11,100.

mn apninn AMD VlCtNrm Partlr
eloudr UU alurnoon, tonlsht and rrldaT,
Hot much chania la temperature........ ..-.. I- .- Hlah, .B hl.h A--
morrow 7S

Illfheit temparatur this data. SI la
1111: loweit uua data, SI la 1HI! maal-mu-

.rainfall Ujl, data. Ott la lilt.
EAST TEXAti ParU eloudr thli after-noo-n,

tonlant and Mdar, m Important
temperature chansel. Moderate eoulhiatt
and aonth wind, 00 the coaat.
--wm' 'I rtnir tioiiar tritaarur.
noon, tonliht and Trldar. A lew ahowera
and not autta a warm la Panhandle lata
Friday, '...,.

,.

VAUGHN'S

Ibramn. UHKa
CITY Ma Ml
Abilene , ..,,,.,,,.... 2? fAmarlllA a...,.,.,:,.,..-- T9 4

ma BTitroa ,., at 4T

Denter .....,......,,,... at
t3 Pio ,....,... 1
Fprt Worth .. ..,.., ., n el
OalTeeton ....,,.. ,,........,. IS ST

New Tork . el
flan Antonio at at
IK Loala 74 7

Bun aela tadar at S:at p. n. Iliea
rrldar at Till a, m.

.', ,25jg..,.,.,. . . .... .

,..'...; 1.80
Lb.

Grocery& Market
1200 West 3rd Phone 05S3

OUR HOME COOKED FOODS
The Talk Of The Town

Barbecue,lb 69c
Irish Stew, Jb ...i-,,- , ..a.. m .JOc
Chicken Dressing, lb 59c
Red Beons, lb . 25e

Many Other Items
Amipoli 35 Lbs,

Flour . ,-
- 1.59

Tide Pko.
Wash.ng.-P.owQ'e-

r.

RECORDS

WEATHER

PettrPan -
.

- iz-o- in outs
Peanut Butter . . ,' 34c
Vienna ' "J Cans,

Sausage ,.,..,...,........25c
Comb 5 Lbs.

Honey . ,.,..,..., ....... 1.49
10 Lbs.

Sausage

.

-

,45c
Lb,

.33c
Lb.

,59c
Lb.

RebekahCoHge

Initiation Held
Formal Initiation wat held for

Jewel Tucker and Pearl Tucker
wis taken Into membership bya
dismissal certificate from the Fort
Worth lodge at a regular meeting
ot the Big Spring Rebekah lodge
held at the lOOF hall Tuesday,
Velmi Mitchell. Noble Grand, pre-
sided.

Initiation will be held next Tues-
day at 7:30 p. m. In tht IOOF
hall tor Marguerltte Cooper and
Margaret Cooper. Thirty-fiv- e tick
calls were reported for the week.
Plans were made for a rummage
tale to be held Saturday.

Thojo attending were Sonora
Murphy, Velma Mitchell, Nannie
Adklnt, Frankle Tucker, Lenora
Amerson, GradeLee Grlder, Pearl
Tucker, Audrey Cain, Lou Ella Edi-
son, Gladyt Mires; KatherlntWood,
Irene Gross, Alma Crenshaw,
Thelma Braune,GeneCrenshaw,D.
D. Walker. W. A. Cook. W. W.
Braune, Gordon Gross, Act

Loll Fbrciyth, Evtlyn
Hcrrim;. Tracy Thompson.Amanda

ana I
accldcnU thehome,

afternoon

hughes, Judy KchreiJean Kin.
cald, Lavcrno Green, Julia Wll- -

kcrsoryilllllo Jarton, Ecclcrr rat
tersonJewej Tucker and InaMae

01

mm- mrrr- - rrz --a -

EnrolledAt Canyon
CANYON. Nov. 10--Flve student!

from Big Spring are Included on
the record enrollment of 2,004 stu-

dents attending school at West Tex- -
-as-State-GollegeT

For the secondstraight year all
enrollment records 'ot the college
were broken at 1,336 atudenla en-

rolled for full time work on the
campus In Cannon and 60S signed
up for classes at Am'arlllo Center
jot thecollege.

Those 'enrolled xn the Canyon
campus from Big Spring are: Lew.
Is Monrancy, senior; Robert Hobbs,
Junior! Fred Phillips, senior? Lou-

is McNccly, junior; and Mary Eve-
lyn Johnson, Junior.

Attend Area Meeting
six members of the Ackerly Fu-

ture Homemakcrs club attended
a meeting of Area II held. In Jaden.
Mrs. Leon Whlto accompanied the
group which includedi Claudlne
Woods, Vcnlta Hogg, Lillian Ring,
ener, Belva Ana Porter, Donna

CottonFarmersOF

County, WivesTo
Vote On Quotas

Howard county cotton farmers
artrl thrlr wlvei will Btrticleta In
a referendum, which will be con
ducted by the local AAA ofnee
Deo. IS, at which time It wilt de-

cide .what cotton quotas wtU be In
effect In 1950.

The cotton quota it dlsttagulthed
from the allotment in that u la an-

ions any penalty that mltht go In.
to effect relative to future crops.
Tho allotment, according to Gabt
Hammock, county administrator,
u simply a aistrtbution 01 tnt
acreage and will already bt in
effect at that time.

Eligible persons can cast their
votes either by mall or' by cal-
ling at the AAA office here, re-
sults will bo labulatd and a report
tent forward to College Station,
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STRAIGHT POURBON WHISKEY
ECHO DISTILLINS COMPANY FRANKFORT, KENTUCKY
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'Hr
Blankets

1 ""; $398 I
: ".L A

T Men's 100 H
H Wool Knit

Sleeveless V

Sweatess 1

$198 J'
L Bf'Lv'Tan, Blue, H

YcUow stH

lBC31ailila-a-a-a-a-l
Mf JustReceivei 1
H 00

M Blankets 1

j l2for?5 J
Cay fltH

HIBtaLMatfaBaHl

Value

Cliolce,

KTi

Limesi
Address Disabled
Vets Saturday

R. L. Lameta,
chief ot staff tor the Dtsabfe.
American to to
a group here.&.
day.
x The meeting, designed to
late interest In reviving the M
Spring DAV chapter, hat been tat,
for 7:30 p. m. at the Veteran of
Foreign Wart home.

All disabled veterans are
to altepd tho mecHof, aM

of course are
to participate. are being

to reactivateon a vlgorow
basN tho chapterhere In advance
of the activation ot the Veteran

KENTUCKY '

vsTrtAioHT
5 iourion via m I
jn 9) moor

sm,rob st

YEARS OLD - PROOr
SPRINQ

H

BwBW '

Double

. Double

Sfngle

1

B
r

Reg. S2.69

L 51x72.

Colors

I

1

feeeafl

all veterans
Efforts

everted

hospital.

SPOTLIGHT VALUES
"

FRIDAY AND

FRIDAY NIGHT

OPEN UNTIL P; M.

COM1INATIOH OPPIK

2 Rtf. 79c Pillow CMf,
1 Rtf Sheet ,

'
AIlSFieee

Man Will

Here

a

Administration

FOR

$2.tta76

10 Vbmm PureSMk BriM t(r
HeadScarfs $1.00

Water RepellentBat WsshaWe

OeHHiM BlHy-The-K- Id Boys'

Overalls ., ., 98c
Sizes to 6, Reg. $1.98

BHly.The-Kl- d Pkld

Shirts ,..V..T98er--

8hM 2 to 8. Res. M

Beautlfal Baby Chenille

Bedspreads $5.77
Fine Quality, Oosely Tufted

BoysV Rob Roy Wool JEkOd

SportShirts ,....,..$398
Reg. $6.05.For ut Wear

MEN'S SUITS

Your
Keg.
Value Now

Buy On

Price,

Veterans, (Wrest

tllm.

urged
Invite

Fkiuiel

..,....

A Suit For

f39,75

Oaly

Our Ley-Aw- y Pl-- w

THE
wtwtff'tf? UNITED, inc

t 4 t I f I f a

Salt
1 102E.Tr.Ird Big SpritJowels , , , ...... 9c
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PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

SHELL
Service Station

Bed Isaacs,Owner
407 West3rd Thono 0G8Q

tttrt
tans

fine Cleaning

"PrWIMBJJ'

OhIi
ttr

CMM
KMkJ

ft

..Tyfe

Phono

2138

CallFor
And Deliver

Gregg Street
DRY CLEANERS

Cngg
frank Ruthtrford, Owner

READY-MI-X CONCRETE

concrete

rrnXW--.

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office- -

Supplies
1W Main .. Phone

LaM'
IU

Oku- trrt
CUlkl

1700

and

Quick, EasyAttachmentof

TouchControl
Adds Faster,EasierFarming

tt New Perform-an- r
Bailer Maintenance. Longer Life.

BIG.

shot E2Ij

W In of
Boot and Shoe Repairing
Dye
Hand Mad Boot

J. L CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

6M W. Third Phon 1676

1 Cosden
(" Higher

X.-- Para-Fin-e

I . Motor Oils
I
I MOTOJIOILS
I

. United Tires
f and Tubes

See your local
y For' Quality Pe-

rn troleum Products.

Bg Spring rftsoT.BetT,

BannerReportsIncreasing
DemandFor Milk In ThisArea

Banner li tnjoylng tdily to patleuritatlon, landrdltallon ecu result In breaking the fat
Jncreaitng milk demand In ot butterratcontent, coolin;, pot-- ,'ceUl f erMn, and overcoming a
Spring area. & foy BlnMr mllk ,g Mi tendency of cream In this region

The lncreata la balanced, both nttelra j0 home by any meani. to IMckea rather rapidly at the
the conventional bottled product Hotpltali, major hotela and cafea top. Homogenizing glvea aolt
aa well at homogenized milk In r counted among lta afeady pa-- fluid texture throughout the mix- -
carbon allowing Rain. Iron. ture. In the caie of the

At tnual, the milk ! the pro-- Cream of Banner milk It homo-- frillk, the entire product la homo- -
duuet of local producert and It pro-- genlied. Once a novelty, It la ac-- genlted, giving, a product of even
cesrd here for Immediate dlttrl-- cepted at a convenience. pro-- throughout
lul Ion In the area.

Dannrr standardise! at four per
cent butter fat. three-quarter-a of
a per cml above the atate mini-
mum and tubstantlally above
the avcrape. This accounti
richness in loth flavor end fiMilk at the Banner plant
flvMrt frnm rmthiorm nr1 atlirt.

and

To
Feature for

All

lf

The

cd Immediately on a trrlet of pro-- Mott farmer realized long ago the companion line of Dearborn

cestci thai remits In the capped that they mutt look ahead to Implement!, but services of the
luIUe. wTlh nnMeri nantlarv eat achieve tUcccs and many ot them fjrm xeacn.iaf Aeyoni mere,

hands ever having touched In this area,have found that terv-- trbUuon 0f new equipment
It. Ices offered at the IJIg Spring Trac-- -

Co, enable them to keep The concern own and operate.
In enclosed, rinlnlcM Mccl Vat,-- bwatt with the . one ot the largest and most com- -

area for "

tratlon. the milk begins It Journey eated on the Lamesa highway, Is tMctore and farm Implement.
uisirmuior 4or jora iracior ana

Donald'sMexicanDishesEarnTitle

Of The Best'North Of The Border'
favorite d!h with local people can" be found anywhere 'north of

thl time of yearT Mexican 7ood. ihe border
--Atavorltetopplnirjilace forner-- esrBWthmcnt, Big Spring's
sons desiring eucn uisucs is uuu-ai- d'

Drive In, located at 2tOC

Gregg "street The Mexican food

served at Ponald'a l at good a

Ready Ml It designed to meet architect, Stat and

Fadtral Ipeclflcatlont.

West Texas Sand & Gravel Co.
BIO PR(NO Phon 3063 MIDLAND Phon 1521

Equipment

Work

MOTORS

Oentral Tires & Tube
& Oreaslng

Auto Repair
Oaiollna And Oil

Opn 0 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Clark Co.
DeSoto Plymouth

219 E. 3rd Phon use

Ford

Up

w'--"

TRACTOR
Service & Silts

SPRING TRACTOR .
LAMESA HIOHWAY - Phone 938

Spaclallr Kindt

-

-

carton

tlmef

Washing

Improved

JOIN
GLUB

Select The
vou want to glv

Christmas. Make a small de-

posit, pay weekly on balanc.
Delivery at Christmas.

L M.

112 West 2nd Phon 1683

FALL-PLANT- ING BULBS

Tulips,

POT PLANTS AND DEVIL'S IVY

CAROLINE'S
1810 Gregg Phone 10S

--Gasoline

Cosden

VEEDOL

Cosden
dealer

theJBIg

Government

-J-OITNSON SEAnORSB

OUTBOARD

Motor

Implement Hydraulic WJ!Srf?A

m.

BROOK'S

CHRISTMAS

Appliances

BROOKS

APPLIANCE COMPANY

Daffodil, Narcissus, Hynclnth.

Octane

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
BIO SPRING. TEXAS

--f-

IfbtV

rlcbnett

Big SpringTractorCo. Features

A Complete Service-Repa-ir Shop

.aViikhJnfcJidonJiulfiniftUMllyior

A

features
models,

Implement

breaking the?f!tfcr?trs- - jgr
excellent

terraces
brought custom-

er temperatures,

parking apace avail-
able desire to get

alighting
vehicle. Donald'a

U.AT1,J,
customers welcome.

Donald' has serving
Spring decade
andlias

San road

city.

Phon

largo ttocki
parts, with
ihop and

makes for the
Co.

pairs with

In Trac--.

Southwest Supply

DERINGTON
GARAGE

General

Fltflnc
Crankshaft

Rebuilt
Dodges,Plymouths

Selection

N.Johnson
Phone 1153

WE

Pickup

QUALITY

BATTERIES

Exceptionally
required

equipment

excellent-

Mechanics I!lgSnrInE

area skilled
the street

ranges tune-u-p motors

stocks
Photo)

A larSc A
cydca the

Co. Lewis here, owner,
west, announced,... .r,!.,..!., .. anfrlnltv Irnlnorl In ronnrlnir nnrt m.lri.. lorcycie service arc availflDlC.

Several havebeendallies but equip-- cd for aale prices new
In the modelmenttype food. for

er the chops New that In good the cycle shown here,

by cook time may mc n

taste. . nlows the a "
Pnnmii luVInn hnlrfti W8V DlOW. The Thlvtnn ihnwrnntn OnR W rirrt ui.au, juiuuuu, mir

ordcra or lift and" type plow, street. .

mcalt Donaldperaon-- results ln deep a large new motor
ncl cycles beingdisplayed

all kind, to the
nt are

by the concern.
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for person
service from their
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for

the
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the the

the
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the
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regardless of tho

the
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blno with a -

approach to I O Vleer I

than a

Baptist

businessconcern motorist
.depart:

Angelo
gllmpte

Valve
Work

Motors
'

Fords

,
Model

together
me-

chanics posslblo

rapidly

plows
turning

plow,

offered.

Z.a. Fourth heavy Riviera

&

Spring.

For:

Good

Cars

108

Young

Wooten Produce
Red Chain Feeds

HARVEY

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK

SERVICE WHITE

W of

We accessories.

Tanks
WUlard

FEATURE
GOOD

SERVICE

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

911 122

-
RIDE

RECAPPINO
SEAT COVERS

S.

capable
It

effect

two-wa- y simplify

being

JUU

- -

PHILLIPS
FOURTH JOHNSON -
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COMPLETE REPAIR Motorists In the Big Spring mechanicsto

and replacement at Derington Johnson
scientific of sluggish to complete replacement of In

of automobile. In addition, la maintenance nd..motor rebuilding and exchange, Deringtonalso
complete of automotive nd accessories". Top-notc- Tflichlnlsts employed In the

Derington machine repairs on all of mechanical equipment.

Thixtorr's M orcydwCenter
oth New UsedModels

of motor-- full line of "dress-up-" and
on at accessories are

Motorcycle
lor are Forgut Thlxton,
and Leonard Q. who arc has

uw

and
hrnkll...1lf,l.r Tl.l.lfu.1,..!.

In Mexican acrvlclng and Dearborn at ranging
any of Custom-- to $80 llEhter Incorporated 1950

bewill find and par-- condition, ng

prepared the concern' tlcularly timely at this operator stated, and all Ncw mufflers Improved

suit the disc and Iwo bocenndtricijut at dr,P
ilinrl mOlfld-llOnr- d tWO-- us uiiuilu

sandwiches will find all disc breaking
prepared by producea number of

speclllcatlons. Beverages breaking, repairing of and arc also by
of

desired
also sold

Plenty of
who

without

UeSaay
seem

Big
more

with duly

last
Big

first
to catch his he

2131

SeoUs
Overhauling

Rcborlncand
Pin

for

Of
All

ancLDcIivery

other chores;

ROYAL

S.

The
by dirt

side direc-
tion followed by

Senior Scouts
all service prompt

and courteous make

become famous

.Spring

For
Rotary

Big

and

East

do

ie00 Katt

Johnson

S.
AIR

U,

fame

find do
all work 108 N.

from worn

line
mike

are aale also
and Bicycle Td Re

Cecil
mo--

m.rV.
down

are tor are
are

car

been

gas lines,' a re
designed are of
the

uiv uauuy - uuviusuu . . - .
dealer The may be tOIIIC In

on a payment Colore
with payments as var,try

as weight options are offered
purchasers of all

payment necessaryto own Twins." 1950 model motorcycle
one of the big "45" Twin Harley- - now 0n sale at the Thlxton
Davidsons Is $250. That cycie nnd nicyclc store

features new of lightweight
All senior Boy of Explor- - front end assembly Harlcy-Davidso- n from

er Post No. 8 (formerly No. 18) the motorcycle over even the four
been asked to meet Tuesday roughest roads. Optional colors on all "Twins"'

mmJn Vf it. n8ht at East The hydra-strut- s on are ruby red,
lsts at local It ".., - rat.-; t-- j i, M.irmrMwi ui,.-.-i -,. im- - -- ,..,., ni-- i, .si ,.-- ,

and
when

U

flat- -

OmUl IUUJI1, 1111U1 mw ii.w . n.iw. ,..- - tlltlt- ibu, u.tttt.
Scoutmaster, ha announced. els" vertically as much as seven and white. ycl- -

All boys of senlorcout age who and a half Inches as motor-- low; flight red, Riviera-blu- e, --and
live In the territory served by the cycle glides over holey, rldger and lirllllant are the In
unit have been to the. tet-- rough spots, Thlxton pointed which is offered,

out. Thlxton. said.

Tool Co.
Compltt Oil Field Repair Service

end Cable Tool
Day 901 Eatt 2nd Night

Tex Phon 2655--

Parts

207

60S Steond WOOTEN. Mgr.

U.

467

end on all

of

t$S

E. PHONE 472

of
engines

types

now
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low
$95 for

Motor
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colors
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colors

the
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A Varied Selection Of Foods
Brands .

lltb ' Phone 1C22

UnderwoodRoofing
Resident! and. Commercial Roofing
Quality Roofing At Pre-W-ar Prices

Oet Our Free Ettlmat

& Retail Seed
Horn Manufactured Chick Growing Laying Mash

St McKinley
Lancaster--All Feeds Spring,

Douglass Market
"Wo Feature FinestMeatsAvailable"

1018Johnson Phono 78

SALES AND FOR TRUCKS

ittam xUtnlng gnrl repairing types

trucks. have stock Whit

AmericanSafety Goodyear Tires
Batteries
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Plumbing Fixtures
Electrical Appliances
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